
A r t h u r  H. “ B u ste r”

Rookie Hurler i 
Mows 'Em But 

Tastes Defeat

Newspaper in PAMPA Since April Parachute in 
Tree Is Puzzle 
At GainesvilleFirst

GAINESVILLE CX;t. 1 IAV- 
Residents of jA&r*. 20 miles west 
of here, today sought an explana
tion for the presence of a large 
parachute, minus harness and rip 
cord, jn tree tops on a nearby 
farm

Two theories were advanced: 
One, that an aviator had "balled 
out” of a plane for the fun of It, 
landed In the trees and dropped 
to the ground after cutting the 
harness And later was picked up 
by a companion flier: another, 
that It. had been used by smug
glers to drop their contraband 
but the parachute had drifted In 
the wrong dirictlon

Two trees were cut down In 
order to presern l he chute.

Gray Sheriff Connect* De
scription With Defendant 
in Liquor Case— Accused 
Man Denies Complicity.

Senator Poage Will Attempt 
to Rush Bill Through Be
fore Adjournment; House 
Is Debating Oil Plan.

FEAR PO LLUTIO N

Derringer Strikes Out Nine Men Before 
Being Jerked In Seventh Simmons Puts

One In Left Bleachers |CLAIM  ID ENTITY
Borger Teller Points H im 

Out in Jail, Where He 
Serves out Booze Term of 
Thirty Days.

Acting on suggestions of sher 
iff I in Bianscrf of Gray county, 
who thought the description fit- 
ted a local man, VmaiiMo officers 
last night connected Arthur II 
COmett. known here as “Buster.'' 
with the robbery of the Borger 
State hank. Cornett. In jail to 
serve 30-cuy sentence for II- I 
auor vinlatiin. was identified by 
Rowland Kugrlry. Borger bank 
feller, as one of the two men who 
were Involved in I by robbery.
Sheriff Blanscet l-rcogriir.ed flic 

resemblance of Cornett and the dr- i 
scrlptlon and communicated his hr- ] 
lief to Borger and Amarillo offI- 
cers.

Damage to Rice Fields and 
to Pecan Groves From 
Overflow P o s s i b l y  of 
Much Importance.

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

5PORTSMAN PARK, ST. LOUIS, Oct. 1. (A P )—A  
four-run rally,, in the third inning And a blasting homer 
by big Al Simmons in the seventh gave the world cham
pion Philadelphia Athletics a 6 to 2 victory over the Sf. 
Louis Caridnals today in the opening game of the world 
series.

DESCRIPTION OF GAME: 
first Inning

AlULETIOS Bishop fanned 
swinging and the crowd roared.
Haas stmek out swinging at a low 
curve. Cochrane grounded to Gel- 
bert and was out at first No runs,' 
no flits, no errors.

CARDINALS—High struck out. 
taking a third called strike Roett- 
ger Singled cleanly Into center field.
Frisch singled Into right field and 
•Roettger dashed to third base It 
was h lilt and run play beautifully 
executed. Bottomley hit over sec
ond 'base and RLattger scored.,
Bishop stopped the ball but was 
unable to make a play and ft was 
a hit Frisch slopped at secolfd.
Hafey struck out swinging at a 
fast hall Inside. Martin hit against 
the right screen, scoring Prlsrh and 
sending Bottomley to third. I t  was 
a two-base hit. Wilson grounded 
out tc Williams and was ou((v at 
first. Two runs, four hits, no er
rors. *

Second Inning
ATHLETICS— Slinmons boiujBeri 

out. Gelbert to Bottomley. Pbxx 
struck out on a called third strike 
and the crowd howled. Miller 
struck out. He was Derringer's
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Football Seats in Demand
Fans of Many Cities Are 

Wiring Order} —  Crowd 
Greet* Joe Smith. THEY’LL HIT HARVESTER LINE

Police Chiyf Says Jail I* 
Ready for Those Who 
Refuse Jobs.

Less titan 300 reserve scats Im the j 
Amaiillo-Pampa lootba.ll game Ort.j 
17 were left at noon today, lour 
hours .liter the tale opened. Fans 
began arriving al the court house 
before 7 o'clock flit, morning. When 
Joe Smith opened Ills office al 8 
o'clock more than 50 persons were 
lined up outside his door 

Horger, Panhandle, and White 
Deer Ians wired and telephoned lor | 
anywhere from 25 lo 150 tickets 
Borger oil companies sent In for 
nearly 1(10 tickets this morning live 
local Santa Fr railway offiee order
ed tickets tor every man on the 
force, while the Santa Fr at Amaril. 
lo requested Vila I a section of 00 
seats he reserved for them.

Mime than 1.500 bleaehei seats 
hjive been secured and with th" 
present bleachct section will give 
more than 4,500 additional plates , 

When sale of reserve scats starlasl 
this morning there were 1.250 scats | 
available. Amarillo received 792 re- j 
serve seal ticket*, and according to j 
word rccrivcd here at noon, nol j 
more than 50 ol them remained J 
Amurlllo has gone loottwill id and | 
at least 3.000 fans will be in Pampa j 
fi i the big game, Amarilloans say 

The Harvesters will have Iwo j 
lough games beloic meeting Amaril
lo Bandies. Saturday alternoon the I 
green and gold will meet the heavy j 
Wichita Redskin/ On the following 
Saturday night the Harvesters will j 
go to Canyon, wlirie they will meet 

Teachers college

Work, get old ol town or go to 
Jail, were the words of Chief of 
Police .1 I Dowds this morning In 
discussing the loiterrr/ hanging 
around the city streets.

I am going to start ,i clean-up 
In conjunction with clcan-up ana 
fire prevention week which starts 
Sunday.'' I he thief declared “There 
is plenty of woik available If the 
men would apply to Clyde Garner 
at the Welfare Itoard In the base
ment of the city hall." the t hief con
tinued

The chief says he is gnlnn to start 
his rlran-up in front of the White 
Leer land building where bums rest 
In the shade of several frees. His 
next step will lake In the half block 
oil Kingsmlll avenue from Ctiyler 
rtrect fo the alley west of the post 
offiee. The south side will follow, 
according lo the chief.

"It may lake a tew extra men but 
we can put them on.” lie said Every 
man-jack Is going to be questioned 
ind If he says he Is nof working and 
hasn't a job he is going to be given 
a chance to report to the Welfare 
board, after which he will be taken 
to Jail If the Job offered Is not ac
cepted," Chief Downs declares.

“ We have plenty of openings and 
will be glad lo work with Chief 
Downs," Clyde Gamer of the em
ployment bureau raid tills inoming.

BORDER. O il f iJfi -The Bor 
ger Dally HERALD says Rowland 
Rilgeley, hank feller. Iras named 
Arthur H. Cornell as one of the 
accomplices In a fictitious kidnap
ing Sunday night to create the im 
pression Rugeley was forced to iw i- 
tlcjpate in the robbery of the Bor
ger State bank

Recognises Him
The paper says Rugeley pointed 

out Cornett at the Amarillo county 
jail, where he was placed under ar
rest last night, as the man who 
captured him and three compan
ions on the highway near Borger 
Rugeley. immediately after the Vt- 
100 robbery, told |>oltre he had been 
forced to go to the bank with a 
man and open the safe. He said his 
companions were tied hand and 
Toot lyid held prisoner at a dearrled 
spot until the robber,- was effected

County Attorney Henry Meyers 
and Deputy Sbcrilf Burl Bryan 
continued their questioning of Cor
nett at Amarillo today. Cornett, 
a convicted boolleggcr. was arrest
ed to serve a 30-da.v federal liquor 
sentence and pay or serve out a 
*50(1 fine, charges of theft of over 
*50 wejT filed against him In con
nection with the Borger rebbery

Borger officials said today they 
had been unable to recover the 14.- 
300 in cash Rugeley admitted hik
ing from the bank with the assist
ance of Cornett and Lewis Crim, 
n rooming house proprietor, al 
under arrest at Amarillo

Was Already Short
In a statement lo officers yester

day. Rugeley said he already had 
lieen *3.200 short In his accounts 
when he entered the consptrary lo 
rob the bank al which he was em
ployed. He refused tc tell how he 
had concealed the losses from bank 
officials or where the money was 
Hr simply claimed he had given it 
all away the night of the robbery

TCTTAUS ... ....
BT. LOOTS <NL>

Soora by I 
Philadelphia

I hr W.’sl Texas 
freshinnn train in a night game

Demurrers in 
Price Case Arc 

Being Argued
AUSTIN. Oct. 1. <A> The im

peachment trial of J. B Price of 
Bastrop, Judge ni the 21st Judicial 
district, moved slowly In the senate 
today, while attorneys argued gen
eral demurrers to the arctieles of 
impeachment voted by the house of 
representatives. Should the demur
rers he sustained, the trial would 
end there, but If they are overruled 
by a vote of the senate testimony 
then would be heard.

To remove the district Judge would 
require a two-thirds majority of 
senators present and voting.

Judge Price was Impeached In the 
house on charges of gross negligence 
in appro\1ng sheriff's claims for 
mileage and witness fees.

AMARILLO. Oct I i/l'i Govern
ment attorneys began the third day 
of the ppo.seeutloti of liquor ton- 
sjrtracy charges against 13 Amaril
lo residents with th/' dismissal ol 
charges against three of the de
fendants.

A lx nice of a witness was olmncd 
for the dismissal oi charges against 
Clarenei' Wlllniering and Frank 
Haves, an<l "Instill Irienl evidence' 
Wa. given ca t r fir  iliiuiissal 
ol rharg - * s, * * 11 -1 Lee Crawford

Norman J Moru.-on, assistant at
torney general, said that Albert D 
Osborn of New York Cltv. noted 
handwriting expcit. would lie railed 
this afternoon as a witness m an 
effort to connect tip various records 
seized In different liquor raids in 
Amarillo during the last two years 
He said he would attempt to show 
that entries in the several ledgers 
were often made in the same hand
writing.

Osborn examined document* in 
m il* growing out ol the murder of 
Arnold Rotlisteln. notorious gamb
ler. juid the more recent Starr 
Faithful case

Tlie government (Ills morning in
troduced into evidence tlie history 
Of several telephone numbers that 
have figured prominently in tlie tes
timony. The numbers which wit
nesses said they called for delivery 
of whisky were checked with records 
of the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
coifpany In an effort to show that 
some of the defendants paid service 
charges.

Pictured a tmvc are two very good reasons why Hie Harvesters arc 
scurrying around perfecting their nest plays this week. On the left 
is Stevens, powerful fullback of the Wlrhlta, Has. Redskins, and hi* 
capable sldeklek is Hobson, left half. The Ineals figure they wifi heed 
Lady Luck lo win Satueday afternoon on the Harvester field.

AMARILLO. Oct I ip. -County 
Attorney Henry Meyers of Hutchin
son county said today that Arthur 
H Cornett Ivad denied any know! 
edge of the robbery' of the Borger 
State bank Sunday night, but that 
he refused to disclose Ids where
abouts on the night of the robbery 

Cornett was arrested last night 
to begin serving a 30-day Jail sen
tence for a liquor conviction In fed
eral court last week. District At
torney W. L. McConnell of Borger 
sold It had not been determined 
whether he would serve his Jail 
sentence before being removed to 
Borgrr to face theft charges 

MIev /ers, McConnell, and Deputy 
jjherlff Burt Bryan questioned Oor- 
nett In the Potter county jail to
day.

Thirty-Five Hundred De
cline to Accept Reduction 
of Their Hourly Pay.

New Evidence in 
(girl’s Death Found

A special
legislative Investigation' committee 
previously had filed a report with 
reference to the state fee system.

Representative Hmer C. de Wolfe 
of Ooldthwalte and Orady Sturgeon 
assistant attorney general, today 
argued against sustaining the de
murrers. replying to Former Gov 
Dan Moody, who argued all day 
yesterday hr support of them. Stur
geon had not finished when the 
court recessed until 2:30 p. m.

G A I, VEST ON. 0(1 I i/15 In rr-j 
xponre to a strike order issued by 
labor officials. 3.000 longshoremen 
at Galveston. Corpus Chrtsti. Texas 
City and Houston were idle today 

Tlie walkout resulted from failure 
or union officials lo negotiate a new 
contract w ith shipping Interests con
cerning wages or obtain an extension 
of the old contract whirh expired at. 
midnight last night

No disorder occurred at Galves
ton. where approximately 3.(100 men 
were affected Wharf company (Ki
ller guarded the waterfront.

cotton is tlie pitncipal roinmodlty 
affected and shipping interests were 
reported contemplating the use oi j 
non-union labor.

Ml Dwyer, president ol the Gull 
District International Longshore
men's association, called the strike, 
effective at 12:01 a. m. today 

Tile 1830-31 labor agreement, 
which provided a base pay of 80 
cents an hour lor Longshoremen, 
expired at midnight. Under a new 
contract proposed bv shipping In
terests, t he pay was to hr reduced to 
85 cents an hour

Ask Flat Rate
Longshoremen ticc-lined to accept 

the out, which also placed cotton 
handling on a flat rate of 6A cents 
an hour. The old contract provided 
pay of 1* cents a bale.

Steamship companies rushed work 
last night to avoid having vessels 
delayed by the strike. Twelve ships 
put out from Galveston and two

ARANSAS PASS. Oct 1. (AT- 
Statementf: and information giving 
new Information on the murder of 
Dorothy Symons. 18-year-old choir 
singer, two months ago. was revealed 
today as the trial for Newton Yar- 
berry. charged with the murder, ap
proached.

Yarborry. the girl's sweetheart, 
will go to trtal Monday St Stnton

It was learned today Justice of 
the Peace Call Utterback held a 
written statement, made by a young 
Aransas Pass woman whose najnf 
was not divulged. Tlie statement 
was to the effect Dorothy was seen 
with another girl and two other 
men the night, of her death.

M. C. Nelson, defense attorney for 
Yiirberry. announced todky he had 
positive hiformnlloti that the girl 
was murdered in Coi pus Clirteti and 
probably died In a parking lot near 
the Nueces hotel.

Nelson contenoed the crime Wax 
committed In Cot pus Christl and the 
body was taken to Aransas Pass In 
an automobile and deposited lh the 
bay Just across the Nueces oounty 
line.

Miss Symons' body was found, 
partly burled under mud and sea
weed, beside a seawall near Aransas 
Pass. Testimony at an examining 
trial wns to t{je effect Dorothy had 
gone to a Choir meeting te a  had 
told a friend she was going swim
ming with Yarberry later.

AUSTIN. Ol 1. (AT Gov. Ross 
S Sterling today llled with Hie sec- 
ietary of stats without his signature 
a concurrent resolution asking him 
to submit the Brooks gasoline tax 
diversion bill that would permit one-

Joe Bowers Will 
Be Buried Friday

-Services, 3 p.m.
FARMER IS KILLED

LEONARD. Oct. 1. (iPj—An argu
ment over the turn-out of cotton 
taken to a Leonard gin was blamed 
for the death of Walter Gibson. 45. 
fanner, shot to death last night 
Two pistol bullets pierced his body.

Nolan Maxwell, about 33. gin 
hand, was charged with murder 
The men were said to have quar
reled yesterday.

DiHponition of Flag: 
Pole Is Dilemma

Joe B Bowers. 00. pioneer Gray 
county cattleman and later wealthy 
oil man. will be burled from Ills 
family home, 519 East Kingsmlll 
avenue, at 3 o'clock tomorrow kft- 
emoon. Interment will be la Falr- 
view remetery. where Mrs Bowers 
and a son. Elsa, are hurled.

Service* will be preached by the’ 
Rev F W. O'Malley, pastor pt the 
P in t Christian church, and the Rev. 
C E Lancaster, pastor of the Ftrgt 
Baptist church Ml-. Bowers Wat a 
member of the Christian church. 
Funeral arrangement* will be Jh 
charge of the O. <5. Malone Funeral 
home Hie body Wee placed at 
the family homq at 19 o'clock this

Three Gray county 4-H boys will 
get free trips to the Dellas fair this 
month.

The Pumps Board of Develop
ment will send the boys to the fair, 
where tliey will be guests of the 
Dallas Fair association. The three 
boys to represent the county were 
chosen yesterday by E. A. Miller, 
extension agronomist of Texas A. 
and Ml college at College Station, 
who vMfed here.

Jim Fbrley of Groom will win a 
free trip as having the best live
stock In the county. Clarence T id
well o f tlie Orandvlew community 
Is fchr grain specialist, and William 

ie Eld ridge oommunlty will

Earp Says Legion
Didn’t Vote Wet

BWEEfTWATER, Oct. 1 lAV-V 
Earl Earp. state commander of the 
American Legion, returned from the 
Detroit convention) today to an
nounce that legionnaires did not 
vote for beer, but merely asked 
congress for submission of the pro
hibition question lo popular vote 

Hr saki legonnalres voted In favor 
of a referendum lo determine 
whether a majority of the people 
desire a chahge In the present 
liquor laws.

■arp led the Texas delegation In 
voting against the proposal. He was

Hall of 
specialize in cotton.

The hoys were entrants In a deni' 
onstratloti contest which wss di

Experienced ad writers see al
ways ready to help you word 
your ad. Tell them your story 
...they will condense It to the 
form of a snappy a* that will

•Med ta—BottomV
s rwXX, Simmons :

n,

S t .
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D IA N A  DANE Rfl natter, rue 
a Patent Ufflt* There She Goes Again!

Daily Cross-word Puzzle fc/MAT ?VOU WOULIDID VOU RING, 
M ADAME ?

WELL, MS MlffHT HAVE 
ASKED ME, FIRST/ HE 
HASN'T EVEN PROPOSED,
But ip  h e  did, I

i K » V  MOV VOU PEEL
a b o u t  P h y l l is  a n d  m p .
POO-EY BUT YOU'D
CONSENT TO Vft^-MARRlAGl
TO DiANA .WOULDN'T VOU?

MV SON ASKED 
MV PERMISSION, 
TO MARRv VOU. 
OF COURSE l 
REFUSED,,,Bin- • 
-----r- - >r -

VES. SUMMON 
MISS DANE TO 
THE LISPARV at 

ONCE
VOU THINK YOU'RE TOO
GOOD ^or UIM 7 OH*
q h - oh- i th ink  I'm
SOINCT to  FAINT// _

f Yesterday’s Puzzle n

ILOULDN'T
ACCEPT

H I M ' *
a in. i / • itave*
L>t A All*

r« a; ftrn a 
dttlinn uo

Gt lf* r*a 
w i n ing cry 

Head eevt-t.f.g 
Suites: Franca 
1 mil. tie 
K.. : Of wool 
C l ' r.g word* 

nf prayer*

I CERTAINLY WOULD 
NOT PATCiCk/SHE 
is ALL RkJHT AS A 
h o u s e  Gu e s t , b u t
W E  K N O W  A L M O S T  
NOTHING ABOUT
HER OP , , - : \

HER FAMI _v '

It. Net m  coarse 
It. O tM fu l
if' win* tie bin 
H. Km&t Indian ■ V*tf hi
it. Toun| Juts* 
wL ftftcdptura
34. Printer s 

measure 
I t  ivrisa river 
l i  Sink*It Plural ttiJn / 
ft. Neat in o-:~e 
82. Ikacip*, 

t . ly

»iv--
-4 :‘p» •» ; “/*:

•c Clro v 
41.
*3. • -v ,  vr«n-f
44. fY/orii
44 of the

by Bruce BarrROI LQ F.OLL'INGSTONE he H andout

by Fred Locher
WfnilHLRES A GUT U 

A F W N  SUIT ANP 
PAUMAA H P T  LOCK'VJ

I  K n e w  i t .':
DOHT LET HIM 

BEE YOU *

YOU 5 MOUI.PPA SEEM 
Tnr look on h lp  fact 
lOUcM l WALKED in  ANP 

’ A lLA T  HEP F N T tlN  AWAY 
s. (5m a h e m  TiPEtUPITTR

KiEVLP MIND THL*T N O W  : 
JU'CK.: CVCK AT THAT WINDOW 
v AND SEE Ir TVICPCS A LjUY 
)  . |K! A BROWN SU’T  LOOKtWOr 

CVc.P HEFT , / \

) ’// OK.eoo.oI sav
/< WAT TILL YOU HP AP 
/ AP5Ur  t i e  BAP  
/ KKONENT I O  AYE. .YAW V i,AST night: wfat 
\  OTT HEP ON TVIE j 

It Ruvj :. r.-T

moMiT up here fY- 
TV S w in d o w

O SW ALD  PLUMP

NEIGHBORLY NEIGHBORS COLONEL GILFEATHERby Oscar Hitt by Dick /Dorgan
, WELL THAT'S GrLATITUDE • 

TCP- YO'J -  afte r . HE THRE'.M 
Tou DOVNM, r, BE CAUSE Or 
OUR. TVAJ l M luce MC9 S, SUCCEED 
IM WINNING? BACK HiS 

LOVE FOR, YOU, FIGURING , r - '
AT THE PROPER. MOMENT/
To STEP DO'vYH AMD LE.T 

TOO STEP its — WHY, ,
YOU UrVGRATEFUL J 

S .  UTTLE BlFTBO -  J

O H ,  I  H U Y E R .  ' D R E A D E D  ) 
T H A T  O N E 'S  OSMtA S IS TE R - L
c7rCLV|-'D, deceitful AS
To BIEAE HER ONE AMD 
ONLY LOYE-THEH PL AH 
To MARRY THE MAM r 

S H tRH iy FOR H\S CiOLD1 )

S ha,ha 1 that old
C C A \ y  Pi ?H  MAD
T H E  w a v e  l e n g t h
RIGTAT G o T  MET
G o t  p l e i o t y  o ’

\ H jTE R

HE A B O U T W RECKED THE C A M P  
' W H EN  SOMEONE TO U ?  HIM  

TO  M AR E WIMCELF C O M FO C lA g LE  
IN TWF CAIYVAG CwXlC

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Hestirred t i rat.-oi omc«

AM AMGLt IM THE TRIAM6LE

SCORCHY SMITH A  Mysterious VisitorTrademark Restitered 
IJ. 8 PntMit OfTlee

V  WHATEVER he w as  a fte r  
HE FAILEO TO GE.T, OR ELSE 
HE WAS ON AN INSPECTION 
TOUR TO SEE IF SOMETH) 

l WAS O.K.! • ___ _

r T WONDER WHO THAT 
BIRD IS AND WHAT HE 
IS PROFILING ABOUND FOR 
AT THlS TiMVE OF MIGHT ? 
MAYBE HE KNOWS WHERE k 
THE BANDTS'lOOT IS ^ / i  
LOCATED v I,/

m/ruERE . s t r a n g e r ! 
WHICH WAY ARE ^  
\tXJ GOING 9  Sufi ill



irs  c h e a p e r  and  faster by bust
KOI’*  DAILY SCHEDULES TO AMARILLO, 

PANHANDLE' AND BOROER

Tuba. OUa.. . . . .  $.< 
Raton. n7 * L ’ . . .  8J 
Dalhart, Tex.. . 4j 
Denver. Cat*. .. IS.' 
Colo. Sprint* •• I I '

For Farther Information Call 
Phone *70

J. Quinn, Arm I Union Baa I

SA FE TY  FIRST BUS CO., Inc
(Safety First Cabs at Depot)

LIONS MORE tires.

guarantedj
GOODYEA

the new 
improved

For Tire Service Phono U* u d  Count the Minutes'Trade in old Tire*SPEEDWAY

Lifetime Guaranteed
S itr Each Pair

4.30-10(29x4.30) $5.60 $10.90 
4.50-21 (30x4.10) 5,69 11.10 
4.73-19(28x4.75) 6.65 12.90 
5.25-21(31x5.25) 8.57 16.70 

4.39 & (4

$U »
5.00-20(30x5.0$)
5.23-21(31x5.25)
5.50- 18(28x5.50)
5.50- 11(29x550) 
0.00-20(32x6.00)

94m

4.40-21(29x4.40)
450-20(20x4.50)
4.50-21(30x4.50)
4.75-20(20x4.75)
5.00-10(29x550)

[Heavy Duty Truck Tire* 
S itr  »  Pries
30x5 . a * • • $17.9$
S2I«..............  29-75
750-20(14x750) 29.95
0.00-10(82x0.00) 1545

Guaranteed 
Tire Repairing 
Estimates Free20x3'/< Reg. CL

Three consecutive weeks of 100 
per cent attendance raised the Lions 
club attendance record among the 
leader* In tire national contest, it 
was announced today. The month's 
aeruge was 98.5.

The attendance committee headed 
by Dr. C. H. Schulkey was given 
much or "(he' credit for the high’
rank.

K. O. Allen headed the program 
committee today. W. H. Curry led 
a discussion of committee activities, 
with each chairman outlining his 
group's duties. The Rev. A. A. Hyde 
made an intereating talk on the ori
gin of religions. Paul HIU, preal-

EXAMI NATION FREE
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Alsup Case Is 
Being Described

W ICHITA FALLS. Oct. 1. (At— 
Rebuttal testimony presented to 
show conspiracy was begun late yes- 
today in the trial of John Alsup, 
former Fort Worth police officer, 
charged with murder in* the slay
ing of Isaac Tate, negro, an alleged 
participant in an attempt to rob 
the First 8  tate bank of Polytechnic 
at Fort Worth.

Will Vincent, Fort Worth negro, 
first to  be presented the state 
in rebuttal testimony, charged Al
sup Invited him to aid in robbing 
tile bank, and at;Alsup's request he 
woit to the defendant's heme three 
day* before the robbery to ' give 
tlie officer a tip on the jobbery.’'

Kiss Dorothy Hambright of G il
mer, Texas, a student is  Fort 
Worth last year, testified of wit
nessing Alsup chose and shoot Tate 
after-her attention was attracted 
by tfte sound of filing.

E. L. Adams of Fdvt Worth was 
ealled by the defense and testified 
he saw a negro fleeing Iron! the 
bank pursued by a white man. The 
fugitive disappeared around the 
corner of the building, he said, and 
tile shooting was not Visible from 
where he stood.

Direct evidence introduced by 
both prosecution and defense was 
brief. The state, rested after pre
senting testimony’ designed to show 

. Tfcte died from shots filed by Al
sup. •'N -

Officials of the state expected to 
take at least a day and a half for 
presentation of its evidence.

Alsup is on trial for the third 
time in connection with Tate's 
death. The case came tt> Wichita 
county on a change of venue.

Battered Ship Is
Safely Anchored j

SAN PEDRO, Calif., Oct. 1. UTV- 
The schooner Philippine with 11'- 
persons aboard appeared off the 
local breakwater today after being 
tossed around all night by a severe 
southeast storm.

A few minutes later the schoon
er dropped anchor In the roadstead.

The coast guard had expressed 
fears for the safety of the ship 
when the storm staried, but did not 
put out because of the heavy run
ning seas.

The Philippine appeared to have 
weathered the storm nicely despite 
ills age.

FOOTBALL GAMES, OCTOBER 3
EAST

Trams Place 1*36

Princeton vs Amherst _____ ______ Princeton . -----
Army vs Knox West P o in t  ______
Harvuid vs Bates ................. ../..Cambridge  ---- ..— -----

Dartmouth vs B u ffa lo '... __. . . -Hanover . .....-----------------._
Columbia vs Union . . . __: ___ . . . ___New York . . . —
Cornel! vs Niagara . . . . . . . . . ___Ithaca . ____ ________ __

Y^le vs. Maine _________New Haven ________________
Navy vs William and Mary ......... Annapolis . ...__ __________

Pennsylvania vs Swarthmore ...... Philadelphia . __. . . ____

Brown vs Rhode Island Providence . ...................... .
Colgate vs 8t. Lawrence............... . Hbmiiton . ...... .......
Davis and Elkbts vs Bo. Dakota---- Elkins . ......i,,_____
Carnegie Tecji vs Wash, and Jeff... Pittsburgh '.
Ftordlum \>w est Virginia _____ ..N ew  York
Oeorgs town vs Western Md. ____  Wlasliiuglon

Holy Cross vs Providence ________ Worcester . ......
New Yoi'k U. vs W. Va. Wesleyan— .New York

Syra -ttse vs Hobart ................... .Syracuse tnightl
Maryland vs Virginia ................College Park —

CENTRAL  v ,
.......Iowa City .. ..

'  V

Legalization of Beer Is Seen
as Menace to Dairying Industry

i Silent
OnCimrt Ruling

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. Wj— 
Legalization of baer .as a healthful 
brew for ailing agriculture is seen 
by the National Grange as a “tragic'* 
prescription which It will oppose.

Instead of producing a tome for 
the farmer, tlie Grange predicts re. 
tumpticn of brewing would be de
trimental to agriculture through 
harm done the dairy, poultry, soft 
drinks, and confectionery industries. 

■  A  statement by Louis J. TagOr, 
national muster, gave the position 
of the Orange which counts upwards 
of 800,000 members from every state.

In the meantime, the agriculture 
department, dedicated to help.’ng the 
fanner, dug into the economics of 
legalized beer.

The bnestigaUqp, which Secre
tary Hyde said had no connection 
with the White House, war. actively 
begun by Nil* A. Ol cp. cliiet of tlie

- A1U8TIN, Oct. i. ly—SUilc offi
cials withheld comment today on ac
tion of a three-judge federal court 
in Houston yesterday holding a cer
tain section of the truck regulatory 
law unconstitutional.

The law was enforceable by the 
slate highway department, and L. 
■O. Phures. chief of the state high
way patrol, was absent. He was en 
route to Austin from Abilene.

John F. Wallace, secretary of the 
department, said his imprgsslag was 
the injunction wqpld apply only

department's economics bureau, and' Jan- •- when another section of
same, law would becomtjsp] "» « a i .  _
He said the 7.000 pouiul£ maximum 
load feature held unconstitutional 
applied to cotton, althougb that 
commodity was not specllieally men
tioned.

CROSS PLAINS  
BANK  CLOSED

Disabled Well Is 
Being Guarded Now
KILGORE, Oct. 1. tAb—National 

Guardsmen stood guard aboti(' the 
Whittle and Kavanaugh Number 
One Willis oil well near Kilgore 
last night as thousands of cubic feet 
of gas escaping threugh the well's 
disabled valve presented a fire 
hazard-

Brig. Gen. Jacob F. WoVters, com
mandant of tlie East Texas mili
tary area, inspected tlie situation, 
and yhen ordered out tlie soldier/ 
to glob'd the well and divert traffic 
from the area.

It  was feared exhaust from an 
automobile might ignite gas accu
mulating in depressions.

------------  •  —----------
Bart Spellman and "Pcsty" Welch.: 

members of Washington’s football | 
coaching staff, are amateur magi- j 
clans i ’' r

4 .

Iowa vs Pittsburgh _____
Indiana vs Notre pame . . .  _ ___Bloomington
Northwestern vs Nebraska ___ .. .Evanston .
Ohio State vs Cincinnati ............... Columbus .
Illinois vs St. Louts U. ......... .......Champaign
Purdue vs Coe   ____ .....________Lafayette .  ........ ...... ......
Purdue vs Western Reserve . . . ____ Lafayette-----...................
'Two Purdue games scheduled)__ _ . ____ •- ____ _______
Wisconsin vs No. Dak. State .......Madison . ......... . . . . .
Michigan vs Mich. St. Normal . . .  Ann Arbor___ ..._______ ;___
Minnesota vs Okie. A. & M.............Minneapolis - ..._______
Mich. Ss, vs Cornell <Iowa> ___  . —East Lansing ..................
Ohio University vs B u tle r___ _____Athens . . . . .  .

ROCKY M OUNTAIN
Utah vs Col. of Idaho ....'______-..Salt Lake City _____  __
Nevada vs Brigham Young _____...Reno . ...................
Utah Aggies vs Montana St. .........Logan . . . . . _________....
Denver U. vs Colorado Teachers...Denver might) ..7

WEST
So. Cal. vs Oregon M  ...  ...........Los Angeles'________ ________
California vs. St. Mtf tys  . . .  ..........Berkeley . ___ ... . . . . . . . . . .
Stanford vs Santa Clara . . .  ____ .Palo Alto .................. .
Washington vs Montana __________ Seattle . . .  ______________
Oregon vs Idaho ... ................... Portland . ___ . . .  .
Arizona vs Pomona .............. ......... Tuscoa . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

SOUTHWEST
Texas Vs Missouri ___ ..._________..Austin . _______ _____ .......
Oklahoma vs Rice .. __ ________Norman . ........
Kansas State vs Pittsburgh Teach...Manhattan ......
Tulsa U. vs Texas Christian U........ Tulsa tnighti
Arkansas vs Hendrix Col. ________ Fayetteville . ..
Southern Methodist vs Simmons ...Dallas . ______
Buylor vs. St. Edwards ____________Waco . . . . __
Creighton vs W yom ing.................... Omaha (night)
Washington U. vs Illinois Col. . . .  . 8l. Louis

37- 0 
7- 6 

20-  0 
27- C 
20- 6 
20-  0

a corps of assistants.
What the. farmer has done since 

prohibition \yill be sought by Olsen.
Some assistance Will be asked from 
the prohibition bureau.

Aligning with Senator Capper, Re
publican, of Kansas, Che Grange 
topk the pqgftion 4 per cent beer 
would reduce consumption ol dairy; 
products, non-ulcoholic beverages j
and candy. It described as' tragic tlie J ---- —
finding of "so-called national lead-i CROSS PLAINS. Oct. 1. (A*)—-Tlie 
ers pressing for beer to combat First State bank of Cross Plains 
the depresilon." i was closed today by order of the

Agriculture, the Grange held,! directors.
"would sustain a tremendous loss I Clyde Duringer, cashier, said the 
and one which it could ill afford ban* had been closed to protect 
eo bear" fi UdttwmptlQn of dairy and dciositors and n o *^  
poultry products should full to He 4 8 ^reorganizai

. .7 * . .

SOUTH
Tulane vs Texas A. & M-............ .New Orleans __
Tennessee vs Clcin&on ______ .... .K n o x v il le .........
Georgia vs V. P. I. . . .  .......Athens . .......................
No. Car..St. vs Florida . . . .  .Rale igh_____  ______
Georgia Tech vs. So. Car. . . .  ____ .Atlanta . ................
Vanderbilt vs No. Car. ______Nashville . .... . . . . . . .
■Duke v> V. M. I ................... ....... Durham . _ ... ........ _.r..
Alnbamu vs Mississippi ..Tuscaloosa . . . . . . . . . .

Washington and Lee vs Davidson Lexington, Va. - ............
Kentucky v.s Maryville .. ___Lexington, K y -_____ .___

19- 9
27- 0

84- 0

57- (I

saloon-day levels because of i- sump
tion of brewing.

Telephone Payroll 
Is Under Scrutiny

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. L (A1— The 
city continued its fight to maintain 
a contention that toll expenses oi 
the .Southwestern Bell Telephone 
company should not be paid tor by 
subscribers in the moit.hh tele
phone charge, when cross examina
tion of a company witness today 
was based entirely on allocation of 
toil and general company' expenses.

W. P. Claftf of St Louis, auditor 
of tlie company, was the" fourth 
company witness to take tin- stand 
in the re-hearing of the cg.se insti
gated here three years ago tor a re
duction of telephone rates.

The net payroll of the com
pany's system lor 1930 was $10,718,- 
999 and the construction payrool 
was >1,637,271, Clark testified during 
crocs examination to determine hew 
much of file general expense* was 
prorated to Sail Antonio.

The city is fighting for a return to 
old rates which netted the company 
a return o f f .2.1 per tent ol its in
vestment, while the company is seek, 
big to have declared permanent a 
temporary injunction granted 
1928 wiiich allows u rate increase of 
SO la 83 1-3-per cent.

MUSICIAN KILLED
DALLAS. Oct. 1. |A*>—Carl Hart 

25. former Dalitn musician, was 
killed today in an automobile acci
dent near Seligman, Aria. It 
learned Mrs. Halt was injured seri-

lose. 
would be

itt  ampted.'
The bank luid a capital stock « f  

$30,000 and a surplus and undivided 
profit of *18,000.

Lindberghs Make
Survey* Flight IJXSl

Commission Says 
Gas Rates Must 

Be Lowered Soon
CHICAGO, oct. I. OF)—The Illi

nois Commerce Commission today 
ordered the People Gas, Light and 
Coke company ana thg Public Serv. 
ice company o f Northern Illinois to 
make further red notions in gas rates 
before .hurting distribution ol mixed 
natural gag made aavtlable by pipe 
ltoer from Texas.
' pcndltlonal approval of tlie mixed 

gas was given, bid the natural gas 
must not flow into Nortliern Illinois 
distributing lines uhtli thC compan
ies file lower experimental rate sche
dules

These lower rales must be %x Hie 
within ten days.

The People* Gas company was 
directed to offer a new schedule 
providing a 6 1-3 per cent reduction 
on dome tic gas and 31 per cent re
duction on industrial gas. Tlie 
company Bad originally offered re
ductions 51 3 1-2 and 22 per cent. 
The present rate is 90 cents u Uiou- 
sand cubic feet.

Baptist Church
Group Is Ousted

JONE8BOKO. Ark.. Qct. 1. -Ab— 
Seventeen members , «  the First 
Baptist church were ousted by a 
vote of the congregation last night 
as an outgrew in of the recent fac
tional strife that led to outbreaks 
of violence and tho calling, of Nat
ional Ouard troops.

The 17 were suivporters of ReV. 
Joe Jeffers, an evangelat, wh06c ef
forts to remove the church pastor. 
Dr. D. H. Heard, were attended oy 
fist fights on the church ground 
and an outbreak on the city pall 
lawn when officers halted a pMayer 
service by the evangelist. _______

Jeffers said In his ten( revival 
service last night- that he would or- 

I ganise a new church and build a 
! tabernacle If sufficient funds are

M ARTIAU  
IS T l_

OKLAHOMA C IT Y  Oct. k IAV- 
The martial law dll field shutdown 
was tighten’ d in Oklahoma today.

Ueut. Col. tjgoero I. Murray, in 
charge of enforcement of the mtM- 
tury curb, placed in effect by his 
cousin. Gov. William H. Murray, 
nearly two months ago. directed an 
almost ccmplete shutdown o 
duct Ion in tile Oklahoma pity

of ptw- 
lty field
Wed thrAt the sauie time be ordei 

shutdown of tlie Carr city field In 
Seminole county, with tlie excep
tion of three leases.

Drilling wells still are exempt 
from the order but sand wells in (he 
field here will not be permitted iu 
complete, teal or produce (gj exoept 
under emergency condMions und 
with sanction of officers 
maud of military enforcei

in c
menu

com

HANKOW, Oct 1. 1A . - 6 0 L and 
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh and Dr. 
B. Borcic, League of Nations health 
expert, today made their first flood 
survey flight In the Wuhan district 
since arriving yesterday from Wubu.

Objections of militarists to per
mitting military pliuies lrom the i National bank.
H$rmes being used in the survey 
were removed today and three of 
the British military aircraft made 
short survey flights up,and down 
the Yangtse river.
-■ »'■1 ■ ...... —tr

Why do millions 
more people ride on

COTTON STEADIES 
NEW ORLEANS, Oct.. I. OP) U  

Cotton opened steady today. Liver- 
ixx>l cables were lower than due. 
owing, it was reported to higher 
sterling, hut the (Market
ed unc
prices e

_. J P _ h e r e  start- 
, to i point up. Later.

CASHIER IK CHARGED
FORT WORTH. Oct. 1. IAV- A 

complaint charging embezzlement 
of *34,9*1 was filed yesterday 
against Don O. Weller, former as
sistant cashier of the Fort Worth

The complaint was signed by J, 
O. Jenkins, special investigator fer 
the department of justice Weller 
entered the bank's employ in 1906 
as an office boy.

LIONS CLUB ATTENDANCE FOR 
SEPTEMBER NEAP1 unpDrrM '

P---------- - Off 3 points to 5.9* tor
December an* 64)7 for January, new 
lows for the season, but soon rallied
1 point on trade buying on the 
scale down, a

While "there was some hedge sell
ing. the market developed strong 
resistance on every point decline.

At the end of the first hour the 
market was steady and near the 
opening prices.

Is Called V
WICHITA. Kiwis., oct.

pomnf ell i
'klulty of 
durtri 
m<, t 
last 

Pa 
a uti 
company 
gasoline at | 

Thurman Hhl, •  
Kan. as Public 
said he wished 
in power who ) 
Roosevelt to 
wlio are i 
try in this

Tourist

M f
for
lesort at 
the resort 
beiny preparwj 
Crcftcn, preside 
iente Jockey club 

Work on a 2o6-room hotel, 
slno and golf course will be 
within 10 days at Tbpo Ohlco, 
outside Monterrey. It was 
nounced The hotel wil lbe 
a string Mr. Crofton plans 
in Mexico at an expenditure < 
eral million dollars.

Roy

Dr. E. B. Nash* o. c.
CHIROPRACTOR AND  MAGNETIC MASSEUR 

Office 1st Nat’l Bank Bldg., Suite 3

Goitre Specialist
Why Be a Sufferer 

When There is Relief for You?
choitnf fainting sg

and nervo*
back aches, head I

We ■serialise In treatment of stub born chronic
NlsmmaMaln and nuieiilc J » (L __-a------— * -

Tires?
Latest Improved

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

-----  Supertwist Cord Tires

Let us show you the finer quality that 
you get because Goodyear builds MIL«

N e w  Improved 1931

V GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHER i

Super twist Cord Tires

The latest greatest reason why more 
ride on Goodyear Tires than any 

other kind.

4.75-19

- ' '' • . . .  isn’t it because
the people who buy tires! rather than those 
who sell them definitely have settled th^ 
question as to whose tires are the b e s t  
values!

Small cars, big cars— they all wear 
Goodyear Tires than any other kii 
measure of value in a product i 
rately be gauged by its volume 
You owe it to yourself to know th( 
why Goodyear Tires' lead all ot 
greatly. We Can show you.

% « •• . •• ‘ ■ A*'

Free Road Service!
Gat* Oil, Washing, Greasing, Vulcanizing

W o t
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WSEM1NIN 
*7  ANC1E

the
la not always

In a  sport. That

to eajay n e N  the d|-
crush the

in the meantime, the big game 
with Amarillo Is riot forgotten. R. 
B. Fisher and Joe Smith were m 

i yesterday negotiating with 
' Hawk lor extra bleachers to 

I at least 1,500 persons. ■

nt already 
Is warning people against counter
feit UrttriH, saying that tickets 
shoafci he bought directly from 
wheat afTictah oefrom  persons

dale to saU tickets. Last year, 
he added, football fans spent 
about *87# for counterfeit tlckeU.•  • *
Order will be maintained at the 

Amarillo game in an organised fash- 
ton. Mr. Fisher said. The field wUl 
be well-pollccd. and parking will be 
cared for under the supervision of 
the school.

• • •
' Parent - Tkacher associations, 

meeting this afternoon In the var
ious ward schools, are conttnaing 
their plans to Install cafeterias, 
with the help of the school board. 
The undertaking Is an ambitious 
one, considering the lack of funds 
at the disposal of the school board,, 
and board members stated that 
they would be willing to assist 
only If a cafeteria ran be I nets'led 
ha every school. No partially 
will be shown, they declared.

Comtanllee* are al work ascer
taining the coat of equipment, and 
when figure* are ready another 
report will be made to the school 
board. It will be necessary for the 
Parent-Tree her uasadaUaas to' 
help a great deal themselves In 
financing the installation. Once 
the equipment has been bought. It 
la amumtd that the cafeterias will

The cafeterias, in addition to fur
nishing well-balanced meals at a 
nominal price for all children who 
cannot conveniently to home for 
lunch, will be a means of helping 
those children who are not finan
cially able to buy their own meals. 
Htls feature Is to be cared for 
through the Welfare Board 

»  • •
Divorcing married women from 

their Jobs aa an emergency un
employment measure h being de
nounced by organised women of 
Washington, according to an A. 
P report.

Miss Mary Anderson, chief of 
n't bureau of the de
af labor, pronounced 

-thia growing practice' aa **an- 
"  which

FRECKLES, LOLLYPOPS ADD GAIETY
* * * * * *  * * * • ' * * *  * * * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * *  * * *

Seated Tea Is Given by Friendship Class for
SCHOOL-DAY THEME FURNISHES 

FUN FOR BAPTIST AZOR CLASS; 
GROUP SELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Mrs. F. E. Hofman, with pher overalls, her impro 
vised frecklafr ajid her wooden gun, w as the “ hero” of 

party given by the A zo r  Sunday school 
afternoon in the parlors of the First

private life. Mrs. Lais Man., 
ria, secretory of the nations 
man's party.

men, they will abolish marriage. 
Women must have Jobs to live, 
fouplrs may settle the matter by 
bring together or living apart, but 
they went

We wouldn't go so far ag to say 
divorcing of the married woman 
from her Job would abolish marriage 
altogether, but It la true that many 
happy marriages would be prevented. 
Such a'draatic step ahould be con- 
sktered only aa a last resort Also 
It ahould not be practiced unless 
men who have means of support 
without working also are denied the 
privilege to M m  a living

Child Club W ill
Meet Next Week

t h e ;pchool-d  
:!a ss  yesterr 
Baptists ch

Mrs. Cyril Haafltan in her white 
trousers and Mis. V. L. Dickinson 
In her overall^ a l *  played the roles

Among the “flappers.- Mrs. C. E. 
Lancaster. In her Pampa high 
school pep Squad suit, probably was 
the most popular. Mrs. H. L. Orove 
and Mrs. Bonnie W. Rose, in their 
short dresses, half socks, and hair 
ribbons, were the school "babies."

Malden N sates Used
As each guest arrived, she was 

asked to register, using her maiden 
name. Utese provided merriment 
later on .when the roll was callsd 
by Mrs. Ed Andevaon. "school 
marm." and each pupil was requir
ed to answer with a recitation or 
a song.

An old-fashioned spelling match 
was held during the class period.

iftmbtirgrrs and Cooa-Oola were 
served during recess, the drink* be* . 
tng furnished by the Coca-Cola Bot^ 
tling company

Officers Elected ►
The wflMkn paused during their 

fun longWnough to elect the fol
lowing officers: President. Mrs. E.
L Anderson: enlargement chair
man, Mrs George L. Nix; chalr- 

i man of religious work. Mrs. H. L. 
i Orove; chairman of stewardship. 
Mrs. L. P. Ward; chairman of the 

1 social committee. Mrs. Bonnie Rose; 
secretary. Mrs. W. R. Bell (reelect
ed I; assistant secretory, Mrs Alsa- 
brook: reporter. Mrs. V. L  Dickin
son."

Mrs. Bonnie Rose and Mrs. H. L. 
drove were In charge of the enter
tainment. and Mrs. Oeorge L. Nix, 
Mis. V. L Dickinson, and Mis. E. 
C. Haggard were on the refresh- 
ment committee.

The following members attended: 
Mesdames V. L. Dickinson. P. K 
Hoffman, W  R. BeU. L. P. Ward, 
P. W. McAfee. P. B. Rogers. Lewis 
H Davis. E. Mitchell. Cyril Ham
ilton. C. E Lancaster. A. L. lee. 
W  A. Keeney. F. O. Garner. Oeorge 
Nix. R. E. Campbell. Bonnie Rose. 
E. C. Haggard. Harry Grove. E. L. 
Anderson, and John A. Oakes 

• The class is planning a Hallowe'en 
party to be held the Utter part of 
October in the home of Mia. Oakes, 
1106 East Francis.__________  -

MRS. FISCHER
GIVES PARTY

Mrs. Fred C. Fischer entertained 
with a bridge party Tuesday eve
ning in honor of her house guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Oates of Long
view The visitors formerly lived In 
Pampa.

Mrs. Clyde Peed was favored for 
high score In the games and Mrs. 
Bert L  Moore for to*. A  guest prise 
was presented to Mrs. Oates.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Oates. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Wilkes. Mr. and » * *  Bert I* 
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. L. I* Dyer, 
Mrs. Dewey Voylea. MTs J. L. Mc
Call. Mrs. Clyde Peed. Mrs. Mildred 
Lear. Mrs. Johnnie OoUtns. Mrs. 
Russell Smith, R. H Baxter. MR 
Bert Webb, and Mr. and Mrs.

I WASHINGTON. Opt. 1. (*> —  
—-— r With Missouri now injlne. 1# stoles

The lint study meeting of the have assured President Hoover they 
year for the Child Study club will wllj strive to help their own un- 
be held on Friday afternoon of next employed this winter, 
week instead of this week, as was -  - --
formerly planned. The meeting willwbe held In the home of Mrs. Floyd 

sll. with Mrs. Raymond 
as leader of a program on 

and drama

SINGER'S ACTION AGAINST 
j g f f  OTTO H. KAHN DISMISSED

. Ne w  Yo r k ,  Oct 1 
(Hkio.onno action ■
Otto H. 
patron, by 
rtt*

lid, was done by
e i ok! Her. he real-

la will.
saki all 

ftKcause. he
“all the trouoie he had causod 

and wanted to redem himself.” 
Betwrmi bursts, of weeping the 

Mnger told her story on the stand 
yartrllday and was followed aa a 
wttoeee by Kahn When the case 

resumed today the judge dis
missed II

TO REAFFIRM STAND 
SEATTLE. Wash, Oct 1 (AA-The 

American federation of labor. WU- 
Oreen. national president, said 
today, will “emphatically re- 

?  m ~ H atond for modification 
Volstead act to permit manti. 

and aale of *75 per cent 
Ito 51st annua convention 

B C , next week, 
here briefly be tore 

there the 
pen Monday 
will attack the

PAYROLL

a

leave Sunday for a month'i 
In the eastern portion of the 
ed States During Iris sbsenr 
mass will be held aaeh 8

wHl

tober K will be at 10 
on the second and fourth at 
It Wi n be at •  o'clock. Father 
tan of White Dear wti! be In ,

MRS. HILL IS 
NEW PRESIDENT 
OF FEDERATION

Mrs. J. A. Hill of Canyon ha* 
accepted the presidency of the 
vt tenth district. Texaa Federa
tion of Women's clubs, according 
to a letter just received by Mrs. 
C. T. llunkspilUr, who recently 
n s *  in rt the office.

Mrs. Hill, wife of Dr. Kill, pres- 
kteut of West Texas State Teach- 
en college, was elected to the 
fUst vice-presidency at the last 
regular meeting of the federated 
district, and was elevated to the 
presidents office automatically 
after Mrs. HunkapiUar’s resigna
tion.

The new president will take 
np her duties at the district con
vention to be held in Lubbock 
Nov. •. 1#. 11. and 12. At that 
time she will state her plans for 
the district thia year.

Announcement of Mrs. Hill's 
appointment of secretary and 
other officials is expected to be 
made soon.

N EW S ITEMS OF 
SK ELLYTO W N

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stonsell and 
children. Marie and Barbara, arc 
visiting relatives in Platnvlew.

Mr. and U r i Sims Sutton and 
children of Salem, W. Va., are vis
iting In the home of Mk. and Mrs. 
R. E. Showers. Mr*. Showers and 
Mrs. Sutton arc slaters.

Mr. and Mrs ous Sargent and 
children spent the week-end with 
relatives In LeFtars ,

> . *

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes and 
baby visited several days this week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. w. L. 
Elba. ___ >-

Mrs. Qlen Tennant lias returned 
after a month's visit with her moth
er. Mr*. Alice Nalley. In Little Rock,
m f ___

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Noel and 
daughter. Betty, o! Spearman. vWt- 
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Showers Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roes and chil
dren were Sunday guest* of Mr. and 
Mr*. Bob Brown In Roxana.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Doughty, Mr*. 
Nora Upright. James Craftenreed. 
and MTs. O. O. Grove and children 

Sunday In Altman.

Missouri Joins in 
Unemployment Aid

Completion of an organisation in 
Missouri “to care for Its unemploy
ed' was announced today by Presi
dent Hoover

The president received a telegram 
from Oovemor Caulfield Inform Inf 
him of the set-up and said he was 
"glad" to announce IV.

"The following states In addition 
to Missouri.” the president said, 
"have indicated their ability to un
dertake their own problem: Rhode 
Island. Indiana. Michigan. Connec
ticut. Illinois. New Ybrtc, California. 
West Virginia, and Delaware."

In his telegram. Oovemor Caul
field said he shared the president's 
"fasting that this problem ahould 
be met by private effort and that 
great good would result could each 
community take care of ito oWh 
dUKtu.”  ■

Representative* at business to
morrow will present their own pre
scription* for handling the coun
try's mast vexing economic prob
lems.

The directors of the chamber of 
commerce of the United States will 
be presented with report* from 
committees which since early in the 

I year have been sorutlnlstng the 
troubles besetting Industry and the 
country aa a whole.

Father Wonderly
Is To Take Trip

Mrs. John Rush and son. James, 
have returned after a week's visit 
In Bums, Kans.

Ralph Cain Is visiting his family 
to Bartlesville, Ofcla.. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dewey and 
daughter, Norma, left this week for 
a two-week visit In Garber, okla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Howard and 
daughter, Ooreen. have returned to 
their home In Borger after a week's 
vlalt with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Birdsong.

Mri and Mrs. W. J. Bart* and 
children and Mr and Mrs. Adolph 
*art« and children of LeFors were^ra;,M,,ndMh Aibm

° * nnon v**Kad in the 
home of Mrs. E. McKown In Klngs- 
mlll recently.

Mrs- Nolls Campbell of Pampa 
7}*41̂ dJ n home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Gannon Monday.

Racing Program Is 
__  Feature at Fair
OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 1. (AA— 

Mar-goers turned to a running race 
Program with a stoke of 11.000 to- 

* •  *  bright spot of the 25th 
annual Oklahoma exposition 

with a half holiday declared for 
. . .  °uilll|a w  here yesterday, 41,- 
7<g persons entered the fair gates.

Th® annual hone show opened 
Jot opened taat night Blue ribbon 
winners Included the title, from 
Twin  Woods stables. Pbrt Worth. In 
a fine harness class, shown single
U »A^2 !*rBhh0 1>t r' *  sorTBl fro*" 

B ^ c w n ty l Texas. In the galled

•if oe-

D. M  Cannon and Mr* J 
Orandlee of fc n Bernardino! 
r. are visiting in the home of 
nd Mrs. p t j  McAlister. Mrs. 

uannoR Is the mother of j. o. Can
non and Clifford Cannon of the

r.

and MTs. *  ■ B.I O*Oates and

Quiet Waits Within New Dark Walls

11

HANDKERCHIEF 
SHOWER GIVEN 
BY THE GUESTS

By MARGERY TAYLOR 
Interior Decoration Editor, Mrf'allVj 
Magaxinr. Written for Pampa Dally 

News.
Now that wc have to^comc to take 

light walls' fori granted, decorators 
announce that there Is to be a new 
vogue for dark backgrounds.

The light wall lashlon had many 
sound and ' appealing arguments, 
and those who were convinced will 
probably Ignore the new vogue. 
They have rifalth In the psycholo
gist* and physicists who told them 
that light stalls are easier on the 
eyes, save tyfrl bills and make life 
more cheerful.

But fashion always finds plaus
ible arguments, and the exclusive 
decorators who quietly have been 
leading the style back to the days 
when we aU had aark green or red j

Mrs. .Tack Baker entertained with 
a  stork shower Wednesday after
noon as a courtesy to Mrs. F. J. 
Ray.
home of Mrs. E. P. Hollmgshead.

Pink and blue were featured lu 
floral decorations, and a stork cen
tered tire table. t

Following a violin selection. Sweet 
and Low. by Miss Leoto Brown, lit
tle Geanell Troxcl presented »  bas
ket o f gifts to the honoree. 

Refreshments were served at the 
walls, believe there are sensible i clo“  o* the afternoon to Mesdames 
reasons, for the change I F- J- **•>'. E *  Montgomery. Jim-

A second farewell courtesy — a 
iiw'.ed tea—mns given Wednes
day afternoon for Mrs. F. L. 
Elliott, who is leaving today to 
make her home in Amarillo. The 
event was given by the Friend
ship class of tbe Methodist church 
in tbe heme of Mrs. W. Purviancc, 
and each fnember brought a pret
ty handkerchief as a gift for the 
honoree.
The program^was opened with a 

duet sung by Mrs. C. C. Dodd and 
Miss Dorothy Dodd, with Mrs. I 
Philip Wolfe at the piano, and a 
reading by Mrs. Ray N. Johnson 
followed.

Alter a vocal solo by Mrs. C. 8. 
Wortman. with Mrs. Wolfe at the 
piano. Mrs. Raymond Harrah, ac
companied by Miss Shirley Greene, 
entertained with a planologuc.

As Mrs. Purviancc made a pre
sentation speech to Mrs. Elliott, 
little Jo Ells Shelton presented tlie 
honoree an umbrella filled with the 
handkerchiefs. Mrs. Philip Wolfe 
then gave Mrs. Elliott n lovely tap
estry as a gift from the church 
choir.

Tea was poured by Mrs Roy 
Bourland and Mrs. Chester Norris 
Other hostesses were Mrs. Sherman 
Wllitc. Mrs. Philip Wolfe, Mrs. Roy 
Eourland. and Mrs. W B. Hamil
ton. '  ■

The guest list follows: Mesdames 
W. Purvlance. Frank L. Elliott. Roy 
Tinsley, S. A. Hurst, J. Frank Mur
ky, Sherman White, W. B Hamil
ton. C. S. Wortman. C. C. Dodd. D. 
D McSklmming. L L. Dyer. Clif
ford F. Jones. Marvin Harris, Joe 
Shelton, Roy Bourland. Fannie 
Hardin, John Purvlance, Philip 
Wolfe. Chester Norris, A. B. Gold- 
ston. X. B. Hughey, F H. Sitton, I. 
W  Spangler, S C. Evans. S. P 
Williams. Guy Farrington, Robert 
Morris. Luther Pierson, Fred Cary.

. .. Horace McBee. H. D. Jones, R. R.
the Jones. Lee Harrah. J. M. Turner. 

Ray N. Johnson, Russel Smltli. -Al
bert Doucette, Raymond Harrah. 
Jpc Hodge, C B. Haney. Miss Doro
thy Dodd, and Miss Shirley Greene.

BUSINESS AND  
SOCIAL MEET  
W IL L  BE HELD

t The sejiior division of the young 
people's department, First Methodist j 
church, will have a business and 
rectal meeting tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock in the church basement.

Following election of officers, 
games will be played and refresh
ments will be served.

TO PARTY
*  *  *  * * * * * *

Mrsj Elliott
l H  OFFICERS 

SELECTED FOR 
BAPTIST CLASS

New Name Used 
.. at Quinn Trial
NEW KIRK, Okla , Oct 1. (AA—

Attempting again to point away ____
from Earl Quinn, on trial for his j held next .Tuesday afternoon 
life for the slaying’ of pretty Jesi.ie j ;3o o’clock In the home ot

Mrs O. J. McAlister was nomi
nated as president of the Madonna 
Sunday school class. Central Bap
tist church, a| a recent meeting in 
the.home of Mrs. George Berlin.

Other nominations follow; Ptrst 
vice-president. Mrs. O. L. Beatty; 
second vice-president, Mrs. oecil 
Lunsford; third vice-president, Mrs. 
James; reporter, Mrs. C- F. Nay
lor; secretary, Mrs. D. H. Coffey; 
treasurer. Mrs. O 'W . Lyle; group 
captains, Mrs. E. V. Davis and Mrs. 
Ben Beibold.

Another business meeting will be
at 

Mrs.
Orifflth. murdered with her older 
sister, Zexia, on a motor trip lis t 
December, defense attorneys today 
used the testimony of two women 
to bring In other names.

With the state winning exclusion 
of much of their testimony. Mis. 
Pearl Oibson ana her sister, Aha 
Vallen, were summoned to the stand

Cecil Lunsford.

Insurance Case 
Is Started Today

brought out the names 
Griffith, absent brother of the slain 
school teachers, and Jim Dolcman, 
former husband of Mrs. Gibson

Coleman at various tljncs was 
sought for questioning in the case.

Quinn’s attorney also presented 
witnesses in an effort tp shov# he 
was elsewhere early December 28,
when the sisters were clairt on or v a* cf an Incendiary nature and 
near a main road south of Tonkawa. • - - ---------- *------ -* 11---- *-

__L

SHOWER GIVEN 
FOR MRS. RAY

Feel, they say, how peaceful a I 
dark, deep-shaded room Is after the 1 
wear and tear of living In these

mte Hopkins. O. K Gay lor. Hollis 
Rabb. C P. Chandler. George Saw
yer. Ray Eaton. A. J. Johnson, M. 
K Griffith. E. J Pafford. Cecil C.

ATHLETICS
S - .  - - .  l  p y. S i—. . .  a — j  * i i|  * a. « -  L J i U l l M l i  S i* w • s  R H U l  U i v v v l l  •

U* thC I Troxcl. E. P Hollingshead. J. H. 
swer to*th*t*PP,ne** beUeVcrs Hollingshead. and Jack Baker

Then again; light walls do not im
prove with age. while city grime is 
very friendly! to dark walk, and 
gives them that patina for which 
collectors pay fortunes.

Light-tinted walls are merciless 
to furniture silhouetted against it.
Unless its lines are near to perfec
tion. a piece of furniture Is some
times more beautiful when only half

“Suspense Pool”
Is Lastest Scheme

out

revealed.

(Continued from Page 1)' 
Simmons. Rocttgcr struck 
swinging. Frisch bounced to Bishop 
and was out at first. No runs, no 
hits, no errors. V

Sixth tuning
ATHLETIC8—Dykes walked on

the fourth ball. Williams bunted and
Which of the dark colors will lead was safe when Derringer fell field- 

the new vogue is not clear yet; but1 lng the ball It was a single and 
those who sponsor it do not ask us'i Dykes was perched on second. Grove 
to go back to the all dark room 1 struck out for the third time Blsh- 
Light contrasting draperies and op lined to Bottomley .who stepped 
even furniture, appear In the most' on first base Im  an unassisted
striking of the new room resigns.

Dark blue Is popular, In combina
tion, for Instance, with shell pink 
moire curtains, cream leather and 
dark pink chlnts upholstery. White 
draperies and white and maroon 
furniture fabrics are also a distin
guished combination for dark blue 
waUs.

In the living loom, dark brown 
walls, trim and floor covering may 
set off a pink ceiling and biege In 
the furnishings.

Perhaps as a compromise be
tween the forces of light and dark
ness, gray may win.

Wallpaper Is already showing the 
new influence.

Fortunate Bond

double play. No reins, no hits, no 
errors.

CARDINALS—Bottomley bounced 
out, Williams to Foxx on a sensa
tional play Jjy Williams. Hafey 
singled to center. Martin got his 
third straight hit of the game, send
ing Hafey to second. Wilson filed 
out to Simmons. Hafey stole third 
and while the Athletics were argu
ing, Martin took second. Gelberl 
grounded out, Williams to Foxx. No 
runs, two hits, no errors, 

t Seventh Inning 
ATHLETICS—Haas filed (out to 

Frisch. Cochrane singled into right 
field. Simmons scored Cochrane 
ahead of him when he hit a home 
run Into the left field bleachers. 
Foxx drove a sharp single through 
the box. Miller foiced Foxx at sec-

Holders Can Redeem j ond. Dykes filed out to Martin. Two
m I , —  , runs, three hits, no errors.
Them at Profit

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. (AA—Holders 
of foreign bonds that would bring 
only $1,760,000 In the open market 
can redeem them today for a total 
of $3,550,000.

These bonds have been drawn by 
lot for redemption at par under 
sinking fund provisions. Some for
tunate holders of drawn numbers 
can redeem their bonds for cash 
amounting to two, three, four and 
even five times what they could get 
for them In the”open market, even 
though the bonds are virtually all 
payable in gold dollars, and not di
rectly affected by fluctuations of 
other currencies.

Bankers for the Republic of Bra
sil are redeeming $413,500 of that 
country's bonds at par, while re
cent market prices have been around 
one-fifth of that. This extreme 
case Is due In part to the fact Bra- 
Wl has announced tills redemption 
will be the last for an Indefinite 
period, or until economic conditions 
Improve In that country.

Several other Issues. In which 
there have been no official sugges
tions of default, are selling at less 
than half their redemption values. 
These low prices reflect In a  con
siderable degrae uncertainty over 
their future, and forced Jettisoning 
of holdings through need at funds.

Holder* of M l bond* ef the free 
•tote of Pruarta will be able to re. 
deem them Oct. 1$ at $1,000 per 
bond of that par value, while they 
are now selling around one-third of 
that.

R. C McAL 
tag Mr. tad l

CARDINALS—Flowers, batting for 
Derringer, bounded to Dykes who 
made a leaping stop and threw to 
Foxx. High fouled out. Roettgrr 
smacked a single Into center field. 
Frisch popped a Texas leaguer Into 
short right for a single, sending 
Roettgcr to third. Bottomley ground, 
ed out. Bishop to Foxx. No runs, 
two hits, no errors.

Eighth Dining
ATKLETIC8—Sylvester Johnson 

pitched for the Cardinals Williams 
(aimed swinging viciously. 6rovc 
filed out to Roettgcr Bishop popped 
to Frisch. No runs, no hits, no er
rors.

CARDINALS—Hafey hoisted to 
Williams. Martin fanned on a call
ed third pitch. Wilson hit a long 
drive that Simmons speared on the 
dead run with his gloved hand up 
against the lettfleld fence. It was 
the most. sensational play o/ the 
game and received a big hand from 
the crowd. No runs, no hits, no er
ror*.

Ninth Inning
ATHLETICS— Haas lifted a fly to 

Martin and the Ians started leav
ing the park. Cochrane popped to 
Oelbert who made a nice play. Sim
mons fanned*- swinging at the third 
•trike. No run*, no hits, no errors.

QARDINAUi—Oelbert doubled to 
center, the ball bouncing against 
the wall. Blades, batting for John
son. fanned. Mancusco. batting for 
(Ugh, fouled out to Foxx. Roellger. 
filed out to Hhas. No runs, no hits.

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Oct. 1. (AA— 
Formation of a "suspense pool" to 
take care of cotton of farmers who 
“do not know which way to turn" 
was disclosed today by the Mid-Cot. 
ton Growers' association.^*

Under the plan fanners may draw 
an advance of three cents a pound 

| on their cotton and ship it to the 
association to be held until Dec. 1. 
By that time the farmer must de
cide whether he wants his cotton 
sold or placed in the regular sea
sonal pool.

Eighth Birthday
Occasions Party

Songs and out-of-door games were 
diversions for guests at the party 
given for Guy Burl Barrltt on her 
eighth birthday Tuesday afternoon 
by her mother. Mrs. Guy Barrltt.

A pink and white cake topped 
with eight pink candles was cut 
and served at the clo& of the after
noon. The green, pink, and white 
color scheme was further used 
through the green plates on which 
was a nest of pink Jello encircling 
white Ice cream.

Guests included the honoree's 
teacher. Miss Boatright, another 
teacher. Miss Franklin, and the fol
lowing children: Mary Lou Hall, 
Rosemary Jameson. Jack Wbodall, 
Viola and W L Huslc. loan and 
Mary Evelyn Hess. Phillip Kennedy, 
Jean Gutndolyn Gage. Bural Hor- 
tense Barrltt. and the honoree.

American Envoy to 
Japan Is Called 

to Meet Stimson

Criminal Cases 
to Begin Monday

The criminal docket in the 31st 
district court will be called Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock. Judge W. R 
Ewing said today Jail cases will 
be given first consideration, he said, 
although no particular case has 
been set.
■ Criminal cases will be heard for 
the next two weeks with the fifth 
week being set aside fo r  civil busi
ness. The grand Jury has returned 
15 Indictments. Nine of the per
sons Indicted have been arrested 
and are In jail or have been releas
ed on bond.

The grand Jury will resume Its 
work next Tuesday morning and 
will remain In session as long as 
deemed necessary.

Wiliiams Jury J 
Is Being Chosen

AMARILLO, Oct. 1. (AA—Selection 
of a jury for the trial of John F. ____ .

tlbn with the slaying of B. O. "Bura’
Stanley, Donley county farmer, was 
under way hi criminal district court 
today. •

Stanley was stiot to death on the 
evening.of Aug. 22. when he went to 
Williams' home to visit his estrang
ed wife, who was employed by Wil
liams as housekeeper. A special vc 
nire of 50 was being examined for 
Jury service.

TO RETURN SUSPECTS_____
'TU C U M C AR I, n . H T o c t .V < A A -  
Sheriff Ira Allen and Deputy Fred 
White of Quay county left today 
for El Centro. Calif., to return two 
men who are said to have confessed 
the slaying of Henry Hatcher, spec
ial officer for the Southern 'Pacific, 
In the Tucumcart yards the night 
of 8ept. 23. The min have waived ex
tradition.

WILL PAY CASH YOB LAT I 
MODEL USED CABS. REE— 

MR. BUTLER *5 
Used Car 

Street from

WASHINGTON. Oct. I. (AA—W 
Cameron Forbes, American ambas
sador to Japan, was summoned to 
confer with Secretary Stimson of 
the Manchurian situation today im
mediately upon ills arrival In Wash
ington from the west coast.

Although Forber was without first 
hand information on recent Man
churian developments, having rail
ed for the United States on leave 
the day before hostilities broke 
out, he had much background in
formation to lay before Mr Stim
son

The secretory was so eager to 
avail himself of the ambassador's 
counsel that Forbes was taken di
rectly to the state department from 
the railroad station after a hurried 
trip from the coast.

The principal question to be de
cided was whetlier further action by 
the United States is advisable to re
store peace

Although Japan and China have 
been urged by this government In 
identical notes to cease hostilities 
and settle their dispute peaceably 
disquieting reports have been re
ceived.

SPECIAL  
THIS W EE K

Croquignelp Permanent J J  rjQ

Frederick or Duart (CO ftfl 
Croqaignole Wave ..

Facial. Shampoo and *1  n A  
Finger Wnve ...........

Steam .*» A rt
OU Wave ...........

All Permanents Guaranteed 
Golden Glint Shampoo, Finger
Wave (dried), Marcel O C L  
or abort bob .........

.................  35c
Vanity Beauty Shoppe

PHONE Itt 
Edna In Charge

Room 4. Duncan Bldg. 
Over BROWNbllt Shoe 8tore

EX TR A SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY!

To the first IM Ladles coming 
to our shop this week.

PERMANENT W AVES
f

$1.25
Only IM lo sell at thia price, 
so come at once!

MRS. L IG O N ’S
BEAUTY SHOP

Room S. Smith Bldg. 
PHONE ia#3

Though marriages In Iowa drop
ped »4  per cent In IBM. and di
vorce* decreased only IS. there still 
•are 48 marriages to eaob divonft.

ASK US ABOUT OUR

OVERHAUL
MILLER-LYBRAND

CO., Inc.

THREE REASONS W H Y  
DRESSES HAVE TO  BE ALTERED

III
A Spencer Corset, designed especially far 

J O B .  will smoath oat all your "bulges" redare 
I*  Jn

araa and children. Sattafartlon iira ra lo d

412
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

411

a .t
pany and others was selected In 31st 
district court thu morning First 
testimony In the suit was heard be- 
lore adjournment at noon.

Mrs. Regers is. suing lor settle
ment oi a fire insurance policy on a 
building which the claims to have 
owned In Roxana in 1928.

The defendants claim that fire

that if a policy was Issued there is 
no settlement, due. The Win. T. 
Fraser company Is represented by 
the law firm of Cook. Smith, Teed. 
Wade and Sturgeon. Mrs. Rogers is 
represented by A. Wells of Clinton. 
Okla.

Jury hearing the testimony:
t>leu Pool, George Colebank, R. 

H Hitching*. L. D Rider. A. N. 
Dtilrv Jr.. E W. Voss/A. D. Mon
th til >W r  Fox. 11 B Taylor, flank  
Rcyonlfls. Jlck Back and W. E. 
Coffee. * '

Women’s Editor 
Denies Smoking by 

National Leader
EVANSTON, 111, Oct I. (AV-Jean 

van Ever*, women’s editor of the 
Daily Northwestern, student publi
cation at Northwestern university, 
today denied a statement attributed 
to her that Frances Willard, found
er of the W. C. r. U. was once found 
smoking In her room while a student 
at the university.

r'I  never made any such state
ment," Miss Van Ever* said.

She Is chairman of the committee 
of sbt girls petitioning the women’s 
quadrangle association for the right 
to decide for themselves whethei 
there shall be smoking In the soro-

v

— Eot a single member of the com
mittee smokes. Miss Van Evera said.

Me ALEsT e R Okla., Oct. 1. uP>— 
Death followed rerapture today In 
the sake of a break by ten prison
ers from the Oklahoma reformatory 
at Granite.
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INDIVIDUAL DRAMA TO OVEASHADOW TEAM PLAY IN SERI El
Bra
fa

W "

t DERRINGER IS 
PURE GAMBLE 
OF CARDINALS

Rookie Face* Siege Guns 
That Have Sent AH Op
ponents to Showers.

ST. I.OIIIS, Oct. 1 (/I*i—-A balmy, 
liertcct Indian summer day was 
at hand for the first same of the 
world series between the Cardinals 
and Philadelphia Athletics today 
with thousands t»S howling fans 
Jamming Sportsman's park for the 
buttle. t
Thr SUI1 was shining brightly iuid 

Uir temperature hovered near the 
eighties.

With hotels crowded, the throngs
* "'re for the scries were out early 
today and long lines formed at the 
park waiting for the gates to open. 
The turnstiles started clicking at 11
*  in., and the fans begat) early fili- 

, >ng the 40.000 seats and standing
room places and getting settled for 

. 'be start of the game at 1:30 p m 
C. S. T.

Gabby Street's7 Red Birds and 
Coiuiio Mack's Athletics, who rolled 
Into town late yesterday afternoon 
waited until shortly before game 
iniye before wanning up.

f BY EDWARD J. NEIL 
Associated Press Sports Writer
®T - LOUIS.VOct 1. i/pi — The 

curtain parted today, conjecture 
ended and argument ceased, and on 
he great stage of baseball was l 

thrown once more the annual dra- 
■ 1 mn of the world scries.

All the statistics diamond scien
tists could muster were tossed Into 
"»strtra**U . All the predictions, 
all the brave declarations of hope 

, and confidence slipped Into the 
. background. And on the battle 

field of flag-decked Sportsmans 
park the world champion Athletics 

• faced the st. Louis Cardinals In 
. actiral conflict, the first game of 

.... the 1931 world series 
£ Most Powerful Chib

h'or two straight years'the Phila
delphia Athletics, champions of the 
American league and one of the 
most powerful ball clubs ever as- 

. semblcdl have faced Into subjec
tion the champions of the Natlon- 

i « al circuit. At their head rides Con
nie Mack, 68 years old. tall, state
ly. time-ridden, striving to attain 
before the curtain falls on his color
ful career, g  record no other pilot 
ever has attained—three straight 
wovld championships.

But against* the background of 
hialory making possibilities, there 

. stood out the possibility of individ
ual drama overshadowing all else.

For instead of pinning his faith 
on grizzled Burleigh Qrimcs. the 

.i embattled spit-ball hurler who lost 
ttro tough games to the A's last 
fall, or depending for the all-im
portant "Jump” in the brief seven - 
game fray on his veterans, Lefty 
Bill Hallahan, Flint Rhem. Sylves
ter Johnson, or Jim Lindsey, all 
with world scries experience, the old 
sergeant. Gabby Street, sent out a 
rookie to carry the load of a man.

I ine First Year
He was Paul Derringer. 6 feet I 

Inches of yearling, but witli one of 
the finest first year records ever 
compiled in the National league. 
Never before had a world series 
manager ever gambled tn the start
ing game of the classic with such 
inexperienced material.

To oltmax the pitching drama 
and bring out the widest i>ossible 
pitching contrast on the two clubs, 
the experts selected Grove as the 
Athletics' opening hurler 

The big Lefty is everything that 
Derringer is not. A veteran now. 
cunning, tireless, the swiftest hurl- 
er nf the day, Grove broke all mod 
cm southpaw records by winning 
31 games for his club during the 
American league season.

Cardinal injuries, plus the all- 
around impotency of the National 
league champions in recent series, 
have aided in marking the Ath
letics an 8 to 5 favorite to make 
history tn the present fclasslc.

All the scries games—today and 
Friday here. Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday in Philadelphia, the fol-, 
lowing Friday and Saturday here 
again if more are necessary—start 
at 1:30 p. m. CST tn St. Louis, EST, 
in Philadelphia.

Righthanders to 
Battle in Series

Street and Mack Renew Duel ?n World Series

S'

G 4 S & Y

S TR EET

NEBRASKA IS 
BEING CLEVER 

UNBER BIBLE

Ringing Bat ?

Power Plays Giving Way to1 
Deceptive > System With '

1 Triple Passing.

By T. M. METZGER 
LINCOLN, Neb.. Oct. 1. 'A*t—-A! 

type oi football strategy devised to 
keep the most alert gndstcr ou till I 
tees lias been dcvelopd by Head 
Coach Dans X. Bible and gives pro-; 
Hike oi icaching near perfection: 
when the University of Nebraska1 
settles into its 1931 nine-game cam-1 
paign. r

It is .In' brand of football fca- j 
lured in the pa*>t with success byj 
Biblc-conched teams—a deceptive 
lateral, forward and triple passing, 
game.

A u  S  I M M O M

Al Simmons, left fielder of note 
and batting star de luxe is •*-

Built around a nucleus of soplio-1 ported to break op some ball games 
more buckftrld candidates who made . in the Athletics favog during the
football history at Lincoln high world series. _____,____

; school, where they played three I ------- r
I years together, the Bible method 
demonstrated Its effectiveness In a!
44 to 6 victory over the Sgnlverslty 
of Scuth Dakota here last Saturdai 

While Husket teams o f  the past 
1 excelled in "power plays," teams of j 
i the Bible regime, and tld* is his 
third year at Nebraska, hefcre been 
drilled in vqtaatility. Power house 
plays Wave not ocn neglected. eltgjr, i
but they have given way largely Uti __

1 the more cunning brand of football.H _
Believing that football players ■ ira tea  “ ro v e  

j must "love the game" to play It B y  W in s  O ’ 
successfully. Coach Bible has placed | * a nd M o b e e t ie  

I much emphasis on the mental con- 
: diticn of his squad

LE FORS TEAM
PLAYS GROOM
NEXT FRlttAY

■  ar
*  $

ir  A b i l i t y  
G o r il la s

jleven .

C O a /a /z i*AACR,
Nebraska schedule: Everybody around
Oct. 3—Northwestern at Evanston.; the local Pirates Will easily beat the

(Special) — 
LeFors thinks

. l ; /  ' ° P e r K *a n * o f  the St. Louis CardjnaJs, and Connie Mack, who was directing the Philadel- i
,l ■ l* °  P*nnan * when Street, first broke into the majors back in 1908, will take up their struggle for :
First « .n  * *up*'e" ’ ac>r w**ere they left off last fall. Mack's crew won the series then, four games to two
First game will be played October 1 at St. Louis.

Ott. 16—Oklahoma at Lincoln 
Oct. 24—Kansas at Lincoln.
Oct. 31—Missouri at Columbia. “  
Nov. 7—Iowa at Lincoln.
Nov. 14—Kansas Aggies at Man

hattan.
Nov. 21—Iowa State at Lincoln. 
Nov. ,26—Plttsbui gh at Pittsburgh
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Texas Team Closes Gate|M EXICAN TO i
GIVE DAZZLING 

MAT DISPLAY
Secret Practice Is Held as 

Longhorns P r e p a r e  to 
Battle Missouri.

By the Associated Press 
Texas ChrUlan and Texas A. 

and M football teams will 'inbork 
tonight fer Tulsa and New Orleans ! 
for' intcrsectional games Saturday.

Texas Christian spent yesterday 
lierfcctlng an offense fqr Tulsa uni
versity. Another workout will be 
held today. J. w . Townsend, regu
lar T. C. U center who was Injured 
tn the Louisiana game last week.-, 
may be able to start against Tulsa.

Dissatisfied with his team's run
ning attack last week against Sim
mons. Coach Littlefield at Texas 
university erdered secret practice 
yesterday Littlefield drilled his 
meai on ground plays to use Satur
day.against Missouri In Texas' first 
major game this season 

The Southern Methodist Mus
tangs gc-t one of their longest and 
hnrde .t practices yesterday follow- 1 
uig their weak showing against the ! 
North Texas Teachers last Satur- ! 
day. Coach Morrison made his co
horts rehearse al! their running 
plays, including passes.

Polishing offensive drives and 
bolstering defensive formations fea
tured practice yesterday at Rice. 
Baylor, and Arkansas.

THIS ROOKIE GETS FIRST CALL

SERIES NOTES
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 1 .(/Pi—Scalpers 

were asking'from $8.50 to $15 for a 
$5A0 reserved scat for today's game | 
bctwckji the Athletics and Cardinals

Groom eleven here Friday
Whv not? ask the fans. Aren't 

the Pirates the best Class B team 
in the Panhandle?

Tlicy already have proved their 
power by defeating such teams as 
the Mobeetie eleven and the Painpa 
Gorillas Mobeetie was beaten 8 

j to 0 and Pampa Gorillas 21 to 0. 
i Both of these teams hsd the Pir
ates outweighed many pounds to the 
mart/

No team had yet stopped the fled  
Ileber Stewart. Pirate halfback. Nor 
has any baekflcld man escaped the 
deadly tackles of Fred Carter.

White Sox Are 
At Last Clicking

This Gam©
°/ G O LF

ft By O B- KEELER

Francis Oulmet Is not only cham
pion of the American amateurs, but 
he Is also, or rather he should be.

Clingman Will See Speed , * "bluing example and pattern to 
_ r _  the rising generation In a very spe-
and Experience F r o m  clal dapartment of the game of golf 
Across the Ring. in which the youngsters, I regret

—  ' —J ( to say. are strangely defkiertt.
Pampa s wrestling season will | J* th® î c°u°u,V ot time. In

open Friday evening at the Ma- ™ 80 1 l0,s,
jcstic. where Otis pitngman will , .T1>C .yt>un,<r 8fn.erat 
raise the curtain ’ " " T 1 ,to mc “ J

Promotcr Frank Hunt has obtain- **oww ®nd slower, In golf,
ed a dazzling opponent for the local I ' i l * " C C £° lh* ,pc?pl° * ho 
man in the person of Pancho Va- “ ™JJfsul" cd ,to k“ ®w' It has_been 
tela, the Mexican flash. Spcctacu- j 118 up n manv °ther dlrec- 
lar wrestling is anticipated. | ..

Otis has completed an exhaustive | “ * the Pac*flt coast the
examination by his physician, who J^ngstere « re especially dcltber- 
declares he is well able to begin any ®tC| "  J**® Bobl?y Jones one crltl-
quest. The local man is said to be , n c‘ , r wc*t5™' 80 *• lbc er lield the National leaguer* to five
fit to Uve 100 years, providing some young players took too much time scattered hit*. Blanked by Root In a

over their shot*. . charity game recently, the White
Sox bats explodea so loudly and e f
fectively In the sixth that they blew 
off.the mound with seven runs They 
added two more in the acventh.

CHICAGO. Oct. 1. (Ab—There was 
great Joy and shouting In the camp 
of Dontc Buth's oft manhandled 
White SOx today I or a change. They 

_ _ , were one up on theh northsJde rtv-
Thc younger generation for aome ; ala, the Cubs, m the battle for the

Chicago citv aeriea championship 
Clicking like champions, the White 

Sox staggered the Cubs. 9 to 0 yester
day Ui the opening battle for the 
title and were smiling for the first 
tlnie this year

"Red" Faber, 43-ycar-old veteran 
of the downtrodden pitching stall, 
was the hero of the first game. Fab-

b u n tu i  u il  nwiicuvo atiu .
Scats priced at $8.50 were located . J most sensational rookie of many years in the maiur Ira^urs— 
beyond the first and third base I H^rringrr of the Cardlna!*—has been selected by his manager tobcjorid me HIM. anu umu ....  . . . . . . . .  , .. .71. ----,—- -  "J ••«/» “ *"»|,, , . , ........ oppose the Athletics in the opening game of the w„rtri serieslines. Internal revenue agents were ^  worm series.
rirculating tlirough hotel lobbies, 
cigar stores and other places where l 
tickets might be told to tee that i 
only registered scalpers were dealing 
in them.

Depression Hits 
Wagering on Races

LEXINGTON PARE- ST. PAUL, 
Minn.. OCt 1. i/P>— Another pitch
ing contest between righthanders 
was In prospect today as Rochester 

* * sought to come abreast of St. Pnul
In the Junior world aeries of base
ball.

Manager Bill Southworth of tnc 
International league club, which 
took a 4 to 0 trimming yesterday 
after a home run with bases load- 
rd broke up the game, selected 
Herman Bell to do the flinging.

For St. Paul, participating in the 
inter-league competition lor the 

.  first tlhie since 1924. Manager Lefty
• ' * Lcirtcld selected John Murphy, who

goes to the New York Yankees next 
- • season.

Yesterday s opening g*n « was a 
iwlrlcr's battle between Oarmen Hill 
and Walter (Hucki

EDISON IS t'NOBAJUGED
WEST ORANGE. N TTbct. 1. PH) 

—A bulletin Issued today by Dr. 
■ '*  Hubert 8. Howe, preisonkl physi

cian to Thoms* A. Edison said the; 
inventor had a restless night but, 
his condition remained unchanged, 

k The aged Inventor spent most of
this morning tn the living room of 
his home He kept very quiet and 
evinoed no especial Interest In hi*

. surroundings

The world champion Athletics 
were quoted at 1 to 2 favorites to
defeat the Cardinals by Tom Kcarn. HAVRE DE GRACE, Md., Oct. 1. 
ry. St. Louis betting commissioner, Depression or something has 
The Athletics also were held by j hit the race followers at the fall 
Kearney as 3 to 5 to win any one meeting here,
game and 6 to 1 on four straight. Pari-Mutuel play at the track here

______ | is more than .*700.000 behind that
of the same number oi days of the 
spring meeting, gcntVal Manager 
Edward Burke said today, failing 
short some $100,000 per day 

The average dally betting here in 
normal times h bc:n $500,000 per

William Kl.eip ol the National lea-| 
gue Ir umpire-iii-chief of the world 
! erics. Klem is entering his fif
teenth series, a record unequaied 
by any other umpire

Since the two major leagues .use 
baseballs that arc slightly different, 
the National league ball will be in 
play In the games at St. Louis and 
the American league ball at Phila
delphia. Unlike 1930. both baseballs 
have "raised seams." The National 
baseball also has a slightly thicker 
cover than In 1930. whereas the 
American league cover Is similar to 
e. year ago.

I f  Al Simmons chooses to hit a 
home run he will be obliged to drive 
the ball 450 feet Into the centerfield 
bleachers The distance from home 
plate to left field Is 360 feet and to 
right field Is 330 feet. There Is a 
rcreen. however, in right field and 
he will have to ttear it. Babe Rutli 
cleared the screen twice three years 
ago. once driving a home run 
through a plate gist* window across 
the street.

The most common family name of 
registered voters In Alaska Is John
son, with Smith a poor third.

Oas at a depth of 370 feet was 
struck by drillers digging for wa
ster near Sbelbyvtlle, Ky.

day. Burke saici. So far during the 
fall meeting. It has hovered In the 
neighborhood ( f f, 100.000. Decrease 
in the wagering was laid to absence 
of “big money" men.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT 
By the Associated Press

Grand Rapids: Charlie Belanger. 
Winnipeg, outpointed Tony Cancels, 
Detroit, <10i

Chicago: King Levlnsky. Chicago, 
outpointed Joe Sekyra, Dayton. (10) 
Carlos Herrera. El Paso. Texas, 
knocked out Mickey O'Shea, Chi
cago. (4).

Pittsburgh: George Panka. Pitts
burgh. outpointed Roy Clark. Phil
adelphia, <10).

Oakland. Calif Andy Dtvodl. 
New York, outpointed Cjvston le 
Carde. Frskicc. <10>. Bermondsey 
Billy Welles. England, stopped Leroy 
Borden, Oakland, (4).

San Francisco: Roy Degans. Boise, 
Idaho, outpointed Al. Marino. San 
Francisco, (10).

The tangelo. a citrus product of 
Florida. Is a crass between the tan 

gerine and grapefruit.

Fewer Players in
Draft List Now

8T LOUIS. Oct. 1 UPt—‘The high
er draft price for class AA and A 
players and business conditions in 
general have caused major league 
club owners'to select only 15 play
ers. the smalkvi number in re
cent years, from the minors this 
reason.

The draft price- lor class AA lea
gue—the American association. In 
tcrnational league and tactile Coast 
league is $7,500 unaer the new agree 
ment. while $6.00u must be laid down 
fer players from class A leagues such 
as the Southern association. Texas 
league and Eastern league The old 
prices were $5,000 and $3,000.

OI the fifteen players culled in 
the 1931 draft meeting last night, 
only three will have trials with 
American league teams next season 
aud of the remaining 12, the Boston 
Graves got four. Six pitchers, (our

The route of the ferry linking the 
two portions of the Florida Over
sea* highway, the road Which lit
erally goes to sea over the Florida 
Keys, soon Is to be lighted by the 

federal government.

gnippier, doesn't throw him away _____
before that time. I Concentration Fleeting

Batcla. noted for his cruel tactic'. , * *  theoiy of Bobby s that if
from the first gong, is a nice look- ; “  «> lfcr *» concentrating properly, 
tng Mexican who knows little Eng- i ™CJI concentration cannot be kept 
llsh .and carries around an Apache | J1 t ,p P*®*1 m° re t,'®n *  yerV 
Indian to do his talking. He l*> few seconds at a time. It  Is beet, 
xtockily built lor endurance con- I considers, to make up one s mind 
tests. His speed Is matched by ! what to do before taking the stance 
science and tricks learned in hun- &  Promptly,
deeds of matches. - As to this Increasing practice of

Red Michaels, protege of Cling- '“ "king every puU of more than one 
man. will meet Barber Kelly in a ! f°Ov an engineering problem; sur- 
preliininary event. Kelly, with no I J5™ 8 ~  from both ends and often 
opportunity to reach Michael s j ***»» *»«■«>: "nine «P ' "*®*u and
superb condition through matches, again before hitting the ball well, 
promises to use other things to win. 11 couldn t help seeing the contrast 

Other preliminaries will include between old Francis Oulmet and

Hugh Evans of Santa Monica. 
Calif., has on orchid which bore 
flowers each day lor 500 days, al
though It Is growing in the open 

Florida’s state bird is the mock
ing bird’ The orange blossom is the 
stats flower.

HARVESTERS 
ARE 
LONG

Star* Arc Fighting Hard to 
Hold Places as Reserves
Push Them.

Competition for places In tin 
Harvester line-up has 
keen that the boys pr 
asked to give way to a substitute.

.Scrimmaging tn regular game 
style yesterday with Clarence Bar
rett acting as headlincsraan, they j 
went through the hardest kind of 
practice. The two squads were so 
evenly matched that the ball was 1 
in midfield nearly all the time ex
cept $gh t after punts.

H ie boys are in good condition,, 
with the exception of Reno and 
Schmidt, and the latter may see 
service In the game. Reno was on 
the sidelines most of the time yes- 1 
terday. but eagerness shone In his 
eyes as the backs went whizzing by.

Rcservjw were occupying their 
new covered dug-out. where they 
made sour wisecracks about first 
string men's errors and raised mu
cus noises which they labeled i 

Coach Mitchell can almost 
the Wichita Redskins ih weight 
the game Saturday if he likes. 1 
his best starting line-up will prob
ably include some of the lighter 
men, especially In the backfteld. No 
game of the season Is likely ito give 
the locals more throuble than the 
one with the Kansans.

The big contest will begin at 2:30 
o'clock Saturday.^ ________ _

Palais du Sport 
to Open Tomorri
PARIS. Oct. 1. (A-t—The 

imitation of New York's 
Square garden will open here 
morrow. ,

Built by an American, the 
moter Jeff Dickson, the new *'‘ 
du Sport" w in run a string of 
lug events the year round and thi 
In a few art shows, banquet 
theatrical performances. The 
attraction for the costly sport 
ace Is to be an ice hockey match 
tween the French rating club 
the London Oroevenor House Cana
dians That will be tomorrow night. 

On Saturday. Frankie Oenoro. 
American flyweight champion, 
defend his title against young 1 
and Pete Ncbo, the Florida Ind 
will fight Henri Pewancker. ;i

Sir Thomas Lipton 
Has Serious Illness]

LONDON, Oct. 1. (A*)—Sir 
us Lipton. British sportsman, 
reported tedsy to be suffering fr 
the effect* of a severe chill and 
condition was causing grave i 

He caught cold about 10 days i 
while motoring and has been 
able to throw It off. At f  
Ids secretary said, the 87-y 
yachtsman Is "very 111."

He will be In no condition 1 
for New York on Saturday a* 
Intended." said the secretary. ' 
a matter of fact, the 
been cancelled.'' _________ • *> %

WRESTLING LAST NIGHT

By thr Asoocioted Frees '
St Louis': Jim London, 206. Or 

Uudcw Hans Kampfer, 220,1 
1:11:00; Ocorgo Zaharlas. 229. 
rado. threw Paul Jones, 208,
32:02.

J. O. Lewis, who has trained to 
meet Clarence Lee, a familiar fig
ure here. There will be no advance 
seat sales, but the box office ylll 
open at 7:45 Friday night. The 
big match will begin at 8:30.

Missouri Tigers 
Are Green Team

KANSAS CITY, Oct 1. (/Pi—The 
Missouri Tigers and the Nebraska 
lluskcrs faced long train Journeys 
today as tljey prepared to depart 
lor the sceftes of Saturday s inter
sections! tilts.

The Bengal squad, bound for Aus- 
ton and the University of Texas 
game, numbered only 27 men. the 
smallest crow Owtnn Henry has tak
en on a gild Invasion since he be
came coach at Missouri. While his 
lineup was not announced, Coach
Henry Indicated only five veterans ______ _ ___ _____ ________ _____
were sure of berths at the k!ck»off ; swing the putter with that beautl-

ond j  fui, flowing stroke that has' become

the kids Ui the recent national ama
teur championship.

Francis Oulmet Is, and always 
lias been, a better putter than 30 
per cent of these gallant youngsters 
may ever hope to get. Also, he was 
approximately twice the age of most 
of his five opponents in'the cham
pionship. v

It Is not unnatural to expect a 
golfer to llcw up a bit with the 
passing of the years; Just as It is 
natural to expect youth to be ex
uberant and impetuous.

But the ktds did all the fussing 
around on the green; I  think they 
averaged at least three times the 
period that Oulmet required.

Francis would stand quietly by 
while an opponent gbout half his 
age studied and surveyed his putt 
frorii both ends and then posed back 
of the ball for endless seconds, and 
then hung over It, before he could 
strike It.

Afterwards he would step briskly 
out behind his ball, look over the 
line quickly and sharply from the 
putting-end, step up to the ball, and

They, were Captain BLttnci 
Johannlngmcier, backs; Kcrby. 
tackle; Hartman, guard and Glad
den, end

one of the patterns of golf.
Speed and Skill 

Perhaps I am swayed by the rec-

THEY WENT W ITH  LIGHTS

Evanston, where the Huskers will 
inflelders. three "catcherr. one out*- attempt to increase the big six pres- 
flelder and a combination pitcher- tige against a big ten representative 
outfielder were selected. —Northwestern.

In the American league thr~cKI- 
cago White Sox obtained Infielder 
Carey Selpli. once a wearer of the 
St. Louis Cardtr.ai uniform, from 
the Houston club of the Texas lea
gue. a Cardinal {arm Selpli had a 
batting mark of .323 this 

The Phillies picked up Catcher Al 
Todd from Dallas of the Texas lea
gue. Todd's hitting mark was 278

A slightly larger squad was picked ollection of a more slashing school 
ta Nebraska to make the trip to,of youngsters, coming along 10 or

12 years ago—Sweetecr and Von 
Elm and Kjncppcr and Jones; lads 
who were more of the D'Artagnan 
and less of the civil engineer In 
their play. 1

To be candid, tlicy seemed to me 
to play better golf than the young-

CANON CITY. Colo.. Ott. I. ,AV-
The lights of the Colorado stale Pt,nr „ i. „
penltentlary and Ted Cole and Ray * ? < £  M M * !
Little convict?. went out about the ; . tton_ ^ ltelrt syana and Oord-
same time last nlgtW. T h* two. who I ner ^  oullford sad Formes and
were electricians, pulled fuses in the Jerry Trsrers and Walter
prison lighting system, and fled over 
the wall In darkness. They still were 
at large today.

Dally consumption of water from 
underground sources In North Caro
lina is estimated at 26.000.000 gol-

Travis, who were rated the great
est putters of their generation—per- 
,haps of all past generations

'Miss 'em quick.”  old Alex Smith's 
advice, still has much to commend 
It Wsiladallv to $he youngsters 
who t$kc quite too long about miss-

Truth
You can fry  an  e&t 
on  a, cake of i c e '

a peivivu - Is iu>w
worttv $40,000.

^ftM TISR  G U IANA)

We invite our customers to inspect 
Fell line of Clothing, especially celling j  
Attention to the extremely low prices on *" 
end Moleskin Shirts end Sheepskin 
feet, we have much lower prices on ell 
Mercha

Phone 167
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS THE WALDORFS-OLD AND NEW Wichita Falls 
Woman in Lead Cheerful Little Earfuls!

DALLAS, Oct. 1. <A*>—Mr*. F. C. 
Rochon of Wichita Falls, Tnxas, 
Woman's Municipal Oolf association 
state champion, carded an 88 today 
to take the lead In the Dallas Wo
man's Golf association secand an
nual invitation tournament. She 
completed the 54-holes with a total 
aeorc of a#8.

Mrs. Deh Chan<Uer"o7"^™"™ who 
started today's linal round with a 
three-stroke lead, had a bad day 
with her approach shots, taking a 
47 on the front nine and an 18-hole 
total of 93 for a 54-hole total of 380.

Mrs. R. R. Fisk o1 Wichita Falls. 
Dm * *  Woman's GoU association 
state champion, scored an 87 today 
tor a 368. Miss Hilda Urbantke of 
Austin concluded the tourttunent 
with a 373.

KILLED BY “BBOOM"
FORT WORTH, Oct. 1. (AV- 

Oebrge B. Kdgln, 36, engine fore
man, was killed today when lie was 
struck on the heao by a faking crane 
“broom" at the Eagle Mountain 
dam, northwest of this city. Edgtn 
was directing installation of a flood 
gate and standing directly under 
the crane “broom" when it broke 
and fell about 15 feet.

ig Sunday) 
ad Adjoint
Sunday)..

Poet, lnclui O. E. Williams of McLean visited 
here this morning.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

us reflection upon the character standing, or reputatlor 
si. firm, concern or corporation that may appear in th. 
Pam pa Dally News will be vladly corrected when caUec 
i of the editor. It is not the intention of this news 
any individual, firm or corporation, end corrections will 
warranted, as prominently aa wee the wrongfully pub 
or article.

(Continued From Page 1)

two ships In port were affected. One 
was a grain vessel which was nearly 
loaded. As little labor Is used in 
loading grain, no difficulty was ex
pected Ifi completing the work.

Another vessel was due t® arrive

ONE ONE-THIRD CENTS PER MEAL
The medical director for a bij? New York life in

surance company wonders why there is any fear of 
actual want among the unemployed in this country 
when we have 300,000,000 bushels of wheat for which 
no market can be found. He says that at present market 
prices this wheat can be fed to the needy at a cost of lest 
than five cents per person for three meals a day.

The doctor explained that he had been experiment 
inff with the use of wheat cooked, whole and served with 
the addition of a little sugar and fat. He found th( 
dish “satisfying, wholesome and nutritious.” Judginj 
from his recipe, cost figures and confidence, the onlj 
thing a needy family needs to get through the next 
winter without ever feeling the pangs of hunger is a 
handful of sugar, a couple of bushels of wheat and a 
pound or two of fat.

Of course this may be a charity hint that will be 
worth remembering when charitable organizations face 
the -problem of feeding the needy next winter. The 
recipe is not new. It contributed to the menu of pioneer 
American families, who “lived at home,” many years be
fore the life insurance expert conducted his noteworthy 
experiments. The cooking of a great pan of whole 
wheat, direct from the atorage bin, was one of the 
events of the week in the early rural American house
hold in wheat-growing sections. The grain had to be 

, cooked thoroughly, and the housewife usually gave a 
| whole day to the preparation, but due to the well-known 
swelling tendencies of grains under heat pressure, when 
tha panful of wheat was cooked it was usually enough 
to laat a week. It was something of a delicacy in those 
days, when served with cream and sweetening. As a 
necessity, perhaps it would be just as good.

But even while considering the suggestion as one 
that may prove helpful in the handling of the charity 
problem next winter, it in possible to be just a little re
sentful of it. The thought of nearly one-fourth of the 
population of this country living on one and one-third 
canta per meal per person is not particularly cheering. 
The powerful planners of the New York insurance com
panies and banks may think that it is all right, but the 
idea grows that the American people are entitled to 
something more than bare existence.— Tulsa Tribune.

from Cotpus Ohilstl to finish loed- 
Ing.

Capt Edwin Ooudge, head of the 
Master Stevedores association of 
Texas Which arranges the hiring of 
longshoremen, was expected to Issue 
a statement today.

A call for aniM longshoremen to 
Luii»h loading grain on the Japa
nese Ban Francisco Maru,
was not heeded this morning. No 
effort was mode by shipping inter
ests to complete the work with non- 
union labor.

Watchful W aiting
Shippers indicated they wquld 

adopt a watchful waiting policy for 
a few days in the hope longshore
men would accept the lowered wage 
•cal*. A

HOUSTON. Oct. I. OP) —  Port 
Houston was quiet today as long
shoremen struck rather than ac
cept a drastic wage cut offered them 
In a new contract by employing 
Stevedores at Houston, Galveston, 
Texas City and corpus Chrldti.

The old contract expired at mid
night Wednesday without any argu
ment having been reached. The 
union longshoremen lete Wednes
day announced that they would not 
go back to work under The revised 
scale The employ*/, announced 
that work would go on ae usual. 
There ere about 1500 union long
shoremen here.

Dominating the more swanky 
readier of New York’s faehlsunble 
Park Avenue, the new 47-Mory 
Waldorf Astoria Hotel is pictured 
above as it appeared on completion. 
It’s 825 feet tall and capped by 
.wo aluminum-plated, bouron-Ut 
it towers. At the left is the fam- 
tus old Waldorf—symbolic «.f swank

V ^ A i T  A  M i m u TE. » 

VUHlCV-l 0 *ut O 
WOO FfcOJERfe l€> 
-TVC B a r b e r ? 
S u r e , w u h  H A »*d T
G O T  M E . TuPtK ieO  

V  A R O U N D . >

Decade—which was torn down to 
nake way for the Empire State 
building. world's t a l l e s t  sfcy-

MOEE LIQUIDATION
NEW YORK. Oct. 1. (A*)—Fresh 

sources of liquidation were Upped 
in the stock market today after 
prices had taken an upward trend 
under leadership of the rails.

Helling became active when the

;rict* to function In the event a re- 
: is trie ting arrangement Is not ac- 
eptsd.
The house, sitting as a commit

tee of the whole, was expected to 
act today on the river bed bill sent 
by the senate, proposing develop
ment of state owned river beds for 
■Ml having particular significance for 
:he Sabine river In the East Texas 
A1 field although the bill did not 
mention any stream by pmme.

Eagerly Accepted
Governor Sterling had eagerly ac- 

-epted an invitation of the house 
to appear before It and answer 
questional about drilling for oil in 
rivers. He reiterated his former 
statements that he had been ad
vised there were approximately 20.- 
300.000 barrels of oil belonging to 
Die state under the Sabine river 
and that should it reclaim it the 
state treasury would be transform
ed from its present depleted state 
to a substantial surplus.

The senate bill would permit the 
governor, commissioner of the gen
eral land office and chairman of 
the railroad commission to lease the 
river bed for development, author
ise the state to do the drilling itself 
or contract for payment of royalty 
by owners of adjoining leases. It 
being - Oovernor Sterling’s conten
tion that these privately owned 
wells producing near the river are 
draining the state's portion of the 
rich pool.

down 84. No Ticketing Now
Ralls, encouraged by expectations CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct. 1. (AY— 

by an early argeement on the eaul- Two vessels left here at daybreak 
ern trunk line merger, generally today after completing loading* The 
yielded their advances of $1 to 83. steamer Edgehlli went to Oalves- 
Exetutives of the four big systems ton and the Western Wave departed 
affected by the consolidation were for New Orleans, 
scheduled to hold another meeting Union leaden have instructed the 
today. It white men and 110 negroes in-

-------------- -------------------  volved In the longshoremen's Strike
PLAN BAIL GROUPING here to stay away from port prop- 

JiEW YORK. Oct. I. (AT—Fiesl* erty. There was to be no picketing, 
denis of the Eastern Trunkline rail- Order prevailed at th* docks, 
roads today agreed to recommend The steamer Point Pertnln was due 
to the Initerstale Commerce Com- today from the Pacific coast, Tom 
mission a plan tor grouping the rail- Bofd. Stevedore company official, 
roads in the eastern district Into t:*dd when the vessel docked he 
four systems. would order the longshore gangs to

î i weak, but if they refused, he
B. E. Cook of Amarillo transacted ,M>t decided What his action would 

business here yesterday. be.

Prohibiting optometrists from sol
iciting business.

Directing the county tax collector 
Instead of the county clerk to col
lect the occupation tax on cigaret

fourth to be used in retiring county 
and district bonds issued for state 
highway construction. The gover
nor .did not sumbtt the Mil but it 
was passsd anyway.

The action was taken to Indicate 
the governor would veto the bill, 
poossd in both houses after points 
of order it did not corns under the

*1U t m a m  wurtK THE. HOE.

Happy Day!
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.The governor was expected to veto
jam*------- an the premise it would
Blit activity on the highway de- 
Hnaect by slowing down cen-

Requiring public cotton claasera 
to make reports and register with 
oofnmiflftioner of agriculture

Validating the fcdeouch Indepen
dent school district In Hidalgo 
county.

The governor Iliad without signing 
»  resolution directing the board for 
leasing the prison system lands to 
loose or begin development for the 
lands before Jan. 1. 1932.

A resolution authorising cstab- 
Hahmsnt of •  legislature committee 
wo unemployment to tomlgste eon-

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) No Saks Resistance!
AUSTIN. Oct. L (AV-Congres- 

slooal redistrteting, twice unsuccess
ful in pmondlng sessions this year, 
tod been added te ell as a leglala- 
t»ve subject today with but three 
days of the second extraordinary 
nweting of the Texas legislature re- 
mining.

° ° *  ■ « »  B. Sterling yesterday 
submitted redistrteting. acting on 
r«qu*«t of Sen. W. R. Poage of 
Waco who has a bill dividing the 
state Into 21 districts to accommo
date three additional congressmen 
T**m  gate under the 1*30 census. 
Representative Penrose Metcalfe of 
San Angelo had a. bill in the tanas, 
the draft having been In commite

(SP6AT GDiETfW8U W>j —-Lr VO04E \
TOO PCAiM fO CvPaSy 's  ’ 
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YU. W T  CUOVtY > 
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TILL BY TUt #>T 7
YOU w e *  r  v

'  u«p* c o t f f i  the  \
»OY-fOlEMD, TWJIiMu 
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LI KB H I GO? TT-RY 
TUtkia Ft*iO UP NtTM 
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OW>o AMO YOUNnmeresal fishing hi 
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Florida Arrest 
in Collings Puzzle 
Not Enlightening

NEW YORK, Oct. 1. <A>>—The ar
rest of a man ana his son In Florida 
failed to stir Suffolk county authori
ties today in their investigation of 
the murder of Benjamin P. Collings.

“ It Is all a surprise to roe," Assis
tant District Attorney Fred J. Mun- 
der said. “There are no Suffolk 
county detectives in Daytona beach 
and we know nothing whatever of 
this arrest."
The latest development in the case 

came about thiough the partial 
identification of a body found In 
Long Island sound Tuesday, as that 
ol Will lam Smith, a laborer, of 
South Norwalk, Conn. Two restaur
ant men Identified the victim from 
photographs and descriptions ■ as a 
recent lodger at the home oft&eslie 
D. Ritchie, 53, a veterinarian, and 
his son Wililarh E. Ritchie. 23. 
'“Mrs. Lillian C. Collings, widow 

of the Stamford, Conn., engineer, 
was shown photographs of the R it
chies, but failed to Identify them. 
She said two men, ode middle aged, 
the other a youth, boarded her hus
band's cruiser ih the sound, bound, 
him and threw him into the water. 
She thought a wounded man who 
accompanied tier husband's attack
ers also had been thrown In the 
water.

DAYTONA BEACH; Pja., o c t ' i. 
<#*>—A father and son were held to- 1 
day for questioning in coflhection 
with the Benjamin P. Ceilings mur
der case in Long Island, N e* York.

Police who arrested L. D, Ritchie, 
51, and William £. Ritchie, 23, yes
terday declined to revdl what In
formation, if any. was obtained in 
preliminary questioning of the two.

Ritchie, a veterinarian In South 
Norwalk, Conn., tormerly lived, po
lice understood, with William Smith, 
whose body was washed ashore by 
the waters of Long Island sound 
not far from the place where the 
Collings murder occurred. New York 
authorities think Smith may have 
been the “wounded man" mentioned 
by Mrs. Collings in her story of hei> 
husband's murder by "An elderly 
man and a youth" on board their 
yacht.' v

The Ritchies arrived Here Sunday 
from Connecticut. They have nved 
here at various times for the past 
12 years. /

Circumstances in 
Death Suspicious

WESTPORT, Conn., Oct. 1. (/P)— 
Police suspicion that Kenneth Rals- 
beck, 32, author and playwright, had 
been slain assumed greaVer signific
ance today with the announcement 
of Dr. William H. McMahon, med- 
lcal examiner, that he had decided 
to reserve his decision in the case 
pending a coroner's inquest.

It followed an earlier statement 
scouting the theory of foul #&y and 

'giving acute meningitis as .the cause 
of death. Refusing to accept this 
decision as final, Westport police 
announced they were basing their 
Inquiry on the supposition Ralsbeck 
was slain and his body tossed into 
Christ church cemetery where ^ 
was found yesterday.

Conflicting facts made an enigma 
of the death. In support of their 

'theory, police pointed to bru 
the playwright's throat. Marks al
so were discovered, officials said, 
Indicating Ralsbeck had been drag
ged to a clump of bushes In the 
cemetery. Bloodstains were on Rais- 
beck's shirt.

Dr. McMahon first said that while 
an autopsy had shown no indica
tions of foul play, the circumstances 
surrounding the death were suspi-

• clous and unusual. FYom the 
'bruises on the neck, he Mid. it ap. 
peared Ralsbeck might have been

; choked, but there were no indica
tions of strangulation or disloca
tion of the larynx He voiced the 
topinion that someone was either 
with Ralsbeck when he died, or 
knew of his death1.
Ralsbeck was a protege of Oliver 

H. P. Garrett, scenario writer.

Newspaper English 
Called Impeccable

NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 1. UP)—A 
college professor had some good 
words to say today about the “all 
but impeccable" English appear- 
nowadays in American newspapers.

“The English used at the present 
time In the best newspapers,” said 
Dr. Allen Sinclair WU1. head of the 
department of journalism at Rut
ger’s university, “ Is noftlnferlor. to 
that which may be seen In current 
literature finding acceptance frem 
a large body of readers. The Eng
lish used in the good newspapers 
of the leading cities is all but im
peccable according to current stan
dards of literary expression In the 
United States.

"Newspapers do not use ol- wish 
to use Victorian English. Their 
preference Is for the vigorous Amer
ican speech current among culti
vated people."

Dr. Will's views are expressed in 
"Education for a Newspaper Life.” 
a review of Journalism instruction 
,at Rutgers. _ '

Fifty per cent of the American 
women are said to have normal. 28 
per cent over plump, and 22 per 
cent too slender figures.

SPECIAL 
Heme Beamy

Beat Eugene F«
rminic I f  ................Z. .$5.50

1 Finger Waving and M i l l i n g
• Taught

Far Appointment call 652 ,

Long Shot

IAL V

fI
• :
r
HT

Mrs. George Lafus
M l North Ballard

SEW SHOP
Amy Aggera—Dressmaking 

p * Special Interest taken in remo 
eltag Old hats made Into cl 
new styles.

Boons 33-36 Smith Bldg.

No wonder those southern hill folk, 
are famed for their marksmanship— 
just look at the kind of “cannon 
they use. Here's 8. B. Kann. Tenn
essee mountaineer, powder jiorn and 
all. showing his 24-pound, eight-foot 
muzzle-loader with which he put 
bullets 1 through a target 60 feet 
away and no bigger than a quarter, 
at the National Rifles Matches at 
Camp Perry, Ohidri

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONE YO liB  W ANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our oourteous Ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word. It.

All Ads tor “Situation Want
ed," "Lost and Found" a$p cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise,or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in pme for correction be
fore1 second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such udvet Using.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE M AY 1.
Classified Advertising Is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers 1. e , 
first in the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per ^ord rate.
1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word mfhimum 80c.
7 days 15c word minimum 61.50. 

15 days 30c minimum $3.00.
21 days 41c word minimum $4.10. 
30 days 54c word minimum 65.40.

Lines of white Rpace will be 
charged for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

LAURA LOU 8ROOKMAN Auttlo«mi

For Rent

Coffee Tasters in 
New York Busy

FOR RENT—Nice, large one-room 
upstairs apartment, bills paid. 608 

( East King; mill 3t

FOR RENT—Tdo-room furnished 
horjse with garage. Near West 

school. Inquire 604 North Somer
ville. It
—*------ -------------------------------------FOR RENT—Apartment, modern, 

close In. Bills paid. Phone 503-J 
515 N. Frost. 3c

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Pretty N^rma Kent, 20-ytur-old 

secretary, marries Mark Travers, 
son of r . M. Travers, millionaire 
real estate dealer; H i .spite' ui tue|eiei his ■sHouian 
father's opposition and threats to 
disinherit Mark.

The story opens in Marlboro, mid
dle western metropolis. Mark sells 
Ills expensive roadster to get money 
for the honeymoon and he and 
Norma go to fashionable Blue 
Springs. There Norma meets Hol
lis Stone, and It Is evident from riie 
girl's manner that she has • known 
Stone before.

Their money is soon gone, partly 
due to Mark's' gambling. With $500 
borrowed from Stone the couple re
turn to Marlboro. Mark Sets out 
on a round of pleasure instead of 
hunting a Job. Their funds dwindle 
again. Mark and Norma move to a 
cheap apartment. Murk gets one 
Job and loses It. Then he becomes 
a floorwalker "“hi Blossomdale's de
partment store. Norma practices 
rigid economiqs at home and in 
spite of poverty the young couple 
are happy. Then Murk's lather 
sends for him, offers to take trim 
back into his own company if Mark 
will prove he can make good His 
first task Involves a business trip 
to Frailer « Norma is to remain at, 
home. She is frightened but can
not persuade Mark to- give up the 
opportunity. With his parents she 
goes to the railway station and sees 
him depart on the five weeks trio.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X XX
Travers led the way throngh the 

station and his wife followed beside 
Norma. Mrs. Travers said as,they 
stepped outr'hn the sidewalk. "Har
vey has the car over at the right."
.. Everything before Norma was a 
blur. She followed Mrs. Travers 
into the limousine. She sat close 
to the window and started out at 

i the street. There were men and 
women passing. Taxicabs and 
trucks and other vehicles The 

~j whole scene before the gill’s <eye» 
became a meaningless haze. Sin- 
tried to wink back -the tears but 
they persisted.

Her father-in-law was saying 
something to his wife. Norma did 
not hear what it was. Then she 
was aware that they were moving 
away from the station.

Somewhere in the distance train 
wheels turned faster and faster

LEW  YORK. Oct. 1. -(/Pb-Hectic 
days these for the ,coffee tasters. 
The farm board recently swapped 
25,(wO,OOC bushels of American wheat 
fer 1.050,000 bags of Brazilian cofr 
fee. The first 120,000 bags have ar
rived, and Ihe tasters are busy tast
ing. It is the regular method of 
grading the beverage bean.

Coffee tasting is a case of coffee, 
coffee everywhere and not a drop 
to drink: fer the tasters never swal
low it. i

Experts of the coffee exchange sit 
around a table which may be re
volved as required. Before them 
are the samples to be graded. The 
ground coffee is put Into cups, dif
ferent samples in each, and boiling 
water is added. Y

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house. Bills paid. $13.50 per month. 

Inquire 611 South Gray. 3p

FOR RENT—Three - room apart
ment with garage or two-room 

house. Near East Ward school. 
Phone 1262-W 7t

FOR RENT—30x30 iron shop. Office 
and 10x20 garage; four-room 

house and bath; lot 140x140 feet. 
Suitable for trucks. See owner at 
117 W! Tukc. ' 3t

Suddenly she realized that the 
car had stopped Mr. Travers was 
getting out.

Be home around six,” he said 
"Needn't come’ 

for me. Harvey 111 stop at the 
club and ride out with Summer
ville." He moved clumsily as he 
got to the sidewalk and turned 
away without u backward glance.

Tlie chauffeur looki d question- 
lngly toward Mrs. Travers.

“You may lake us home, Har
vey.” The woman sighed as she 
spoke. Such u du>! she mur
mured to Norma. " I  had to rush 
awuy from luncheon Meeting 
trains and waiting m stations is 
loathsome, don’t you think so? I ’ll 
bf glad to have my tea."

'1 ne girl did not answer. Mrs. 
Travers gave her a -.earching 
glance, then went on. T want to 
tell you I  think you’ve acted sensi
bly in this matter, my dear. So 
foolish to become emotional, shown 
such 111 breeding. Of course I was 
a Randolph before my nfturiage. 
No doubt that’s why such things 
affect me so. The Randol|>hs, as 
you must know, have beero-leaders 
In this country, since colonial 
times. Some day I'll show you the 
family history—”

The monologue continued. Mrs. 
Travere grew animated us she re
viewed the Importance ot her an
cestors. So many acres of land. 8o 
nuffiy servants. So many Randolphs 
In congress. A cousin in the gov
ernor's chair. As long as site was 
talking " Norma had her thoughts 
to herself.

• * *
Now and then the girl nodded, 

murmured a "yes” OV "no." I f Mrs. 
Travers had been Observant she 
might have nettled that her words 
areeted so alight an impression. 
Mrs. Trqvers was not observant. To 
her it was inconceivable that any
one should lail to be awed by the 
splendors of tile Randolphs.

The limousine slowed and turned 
Into the drive at tlie side of the 
Travers residence. It halted before 
three steps leading to tb entrance. 
Harvey was holding the door open, 
waiting for them U> descend.

"You can put the car up," jMrs. 
Travers told him as she swept for
ward. " I  won't need it agutn."

Tlie haze of unreality faded be
fore Norma. Tlie brick mansion 

i was as forbidding as It had been

for tea or would you like it sent 
up to you?" |

“ I  don't believe I  eare for any. 
thank you. I  thought I'd lie down 
a little while.""

Very' well. Dinner's at 7:30

carrying Mark away from her. when she had visited it before but

FOR RENT —Bedroom. Gentlemen 
preferred. 203 E. Browning. 3t

FOR RENT —Three-room modern 
house on North Faulkner. Phone 

; 1053-W. 3t
Each taster sniffs expertly at the 

cup before him. He lifts spoonful 
to his mouth. Then he spits it out. 
The table Is revolved, and the tast
ers try another sample.

After each has sniffed and tasted, 
opinions are exchanged. As these 
men taste, to  the coffee is graded 
Twelve men are tlie coffee tasting 
Jury and the youngest among them 
has been In the business 20 years.

Twenty cup6 is a day's work. After 
that the tasters' palates are tired 
out.

Ill private life, the tasters drink 
coffee twice a day—and as long as 
there is plenty cf sugar and cream, 
they don't much care what kind of 
coffee it is.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping room.
Adults. 825 West KingsmlU. Phone 

228-J. 2t

Mark was gone! There had .been 
that last moment when she had 
seen him smiling back at her from 
the car platform. Waving and smil
ing. Now he was gone mid she 
would not see him for five weeks. 
Five weeks—It seemed endless, im
passible! 1

Norma clutched her hands to
gether tightly. She could not cry 
out now. She could not gtve way 
and sob out the terror In her heart. 
She could only sit there gripping j 
ly r  icy fingers, telling herself over 
and over that she must manage to 
keep • from breaking down before 
these strangers. Yes, they were 
strangers and they hated her 

The girl's lips became a tightly 
pressed line of crimson, struggling 
'to steady itself but frequently trem
bling. y

Mark was moving farther away 
every minute. Nearer and nearer 
to New York and the ocean liner 
that was to put the Atlantic be
tween them.

Five weeks made up of moments 
these? Five

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
on pavement. Adjoining bath. Rea- ! as long as each cf 

sonably priced. 909 E. Browning. 3t j weeks of torture and uncertainty—?

FOR RENT—Four-room house near 
school. $4 week. Bee 1201 Amarillo 

highway. 3t

FOR RENT—Modern four-room
furnished apartment and garage.

Phone 846 W. or call 125 Sunset 
Drive. 3p

■
TOR SALE Automobile radio for 

sale or trade. Call Clark. 488. 2t

Miscellaneous
Springer's Home laundry, 315 East 

Francis. Phone 539-J.

FOR RENT—Two large furnished 
rooms, modern, with garage. Bills 

paid. $5 per week. 436 N. Ballard. It

Border Smugglers 
Fire on Patrolmen
EL PASO. Oct. 1. mu— United 

States border patrolmen and liquor 
smugglers engaged In a lively gun 
fight on the Rio Orande near El 
Paso last night without reported 
casualties.

Two loads cf liquor were convey
ed across the Rio Orande beforq 
the smugglers were observed. They 
escaped while confederates on the 
Mexican side of the river fired shots 
at patrolmen who returned the fire.

Tlie taking of other folks* pet 
dogs for a walk forms a means of 
livelihood for many people In the 
large cities of America and Burope.

FOR RENT—Three-room modem 
furnished house, $30 month 717 

North Hobart. Inquire Maytag Shop.
3t

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment.
Three rooms and bath, garage, on 

pavement. 717 West Francis. 3t

FOR RENT—One half duplex, mod
ern. Call at 406 E. KingsmlU.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 
Call Mrs. Kahl. Phone 185.

FOR RENT
Two-Room Cottages, $3.56 
Gas and Water Bins Paid 

R. F. McCALIP 
822 S. Russell — Phone 243-W

Wanted t
f

PILES
and other

Rectal Diseases
Treated by the Ambulant (non
confining) method.
NO LOSS OF TIM E In the ma
jority of

Dr. W . A. Seydler
263 Combs-Woriey Building

PICTURE FRAMING
We have Just received a large 
assortment of the newest and 
latest picture mouldings. Our 
frames and prices will 
you.

SEE OUR 
complete stock of non-fading 

wall paper before you buy.
S V W PAINTS

WANTED—Two. salesmen to sell At
water Kent and Majestic* radios. 

Good leads furnished. E. E. Finklea 
Radio Shop. 106 West Foster. 3t

WANTED—A situation by a practi
cal nurse. Will consider work in 

motherless home. References. 310 N. 
Cuyler. 3t

WANTED—Used mimeograph or 
lettergraph machine. O. M. Holt, 

Adams Hotel. 3t

WANTED — Several used pianos.
Will pay cash. Tarpley Music 

store.

WANTED PLUMBING WORK 
at depression prices 

SEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
W oA  done In ond out of city hJ 

■ licensed plumber
B. C. STOREY 

217 E. Foster Phone 250

GOOD USED  
CARS

1930 Ford Standard Coupe 
1930 Ford Tudoor Sedan 
1929 Ford Tudoor Sedan 
1929 Ford Sport Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 
1929 Plymouth Coupe 
1926 Dodge Coupe, Tool Rack

VERY GOOD REPAIR

Clauson Motor Company
Chrysler - Plymouth

C. C. WILSON, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Glasses Fitted
SOI Combs-Woriey Bldg.

Of. Phone 91$ Res. Phone 685

Automobile Loan*
REFINANCE

Blake your car payments easier
See

M. P. DOWNS
401-02 Combs-Woriey Bldg. 

Phone 336

it was real enotigli. Tompkins, a 
•servant whose face she remembered, 
met them in the hall.

"Have there been any messages?” 
Mrs Travers demanded. "Did any
one call?"
•"No. Madam.
The older woman turned toward 

Norma. "Tompkins will show you 
your room ” She said. "It's In the 
west wing and I hope you’ll find it 
comfortable. Your trunk should be 
there by this time—" It was ihe 
expression on the man's face that 
made her check ihe words and add. 
“Well. Tompkins? What is it?" 
'"Excuse me, Madam, but the 

trunk has,not come."
"What? ‘ But I  left orders— !"
"A  man from the transfer com

pany telephone. He said there 
was no trunk at that address."

Mrs. Travers whirled. Appar
ently interference with arrange
ments she had planned Irritated 
Jier. "There’s been a mistake." she 
announced. "There must have been 
a trunk there!"

Norma had found her voice. “ It 
doesn’t matter," she said. “ I ’ll see 
about it tomorrow.”  <

"Very well." Mis. Travers agreed. 
"But I wouldn't put it off until to
morrow If I were you. They're 
frightfully careless, you know. 
There's a chance you'll never even 
see your things—"

“ I ’ll take care of it,” Nonna as
sured her. " I f  you don't mind I'd 
like to go to my room now."

"Ol course. Will you come down

TYPEWRITERS
The New Royals

Used Typewriters of all 
kinds. Good rent ma
chines.

We do repairing on all 
m a k e s  of Typewriters, 
a d d i n g  machines and 
mimeographs. Have your 
office machinery put in 
good condition at a reas
onable cost.

Call— Autry— 288 

PAM PA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

320 West Foster

Ring for Isabel if there's anything 
you want iny dear. Show her up
stairs. Tompkins."

Tlie, girl found herself fallowing 
Tompkins stiff, narrow shoulders 
down u long hall. The room be!ore 
which they stopped was the small
est she hud seen in the 'Iravers 
home. L was simply decorated. 
“Comfortable," us Mrs. Travers had 
suggested, but certainly not of the 
style to be expected in such a 
dwelling.'
1 Tcmpkins apparently thought the 
came thing. It was plain he did 
not regard Norma as worthy of the 
solicitous manner in which he ad
dressed Mrs Travers.

"Your room." he said shortly, 
and tlial wus all.

"Tliank you." Norma entered 
and closed the door behind her. 
There were two windows, both on 
the' south. They looked out over 
the garage and a stretch of lawn 
at tiro rear ol the house. There was 
u door In one wall. Nonna o)>ened 
it and found u clothes closet. She 
moved to one of the windows and 
looked out.

Suddenly the girl sank to the 
edge cf the bed and hid her lace in 
a pillow.

"Oh, Mark!" the sobbed Mark 
—come back to me!" , J t l  ,

- • • * V  ■
Stealthily Nonnu opened the door 

leading into the hall. Lights were 
burning at the far end of tn4 cor
ridor. There was no one In sight.

She held her purse closely under 
her arm. stepped into the hall and 
closed the door quietly. Her foot
steps made no sound on the thick 
carpet. She walked to the top ot 
Uie stairs and hesitated Then she 

j went down two steps and heard the 
wood creak under her

N j other sound came though slu 
waited. Nonna peered over the 
bannister searching lor Tompkins 
He must be in another part of the 
house. The girl paused long enough 
for a sharp intake of breath, then 
went on quickly. She reuch«d the 
around floor. Clear sailing! Neither 
Tcmpkins nor anyone else was to 
be seen.

She crossed the hallway and 
pulled open the outer door. As It 
closed after her there was a rus
tling sound behind but she did not 
turn.

Outside Norma' felt the cold air 
strike her cheeks gratefully. She 
walked as swiftly as she could, not 
ono» glancing backward. By turn- 
tag to the left a tall hedge arose 
to shield her from view of the 
Travers home Still she walked
rapidly, almost running. 4 

It was only a little after six but 
the December twilight spread
heavy shadows across the street
^ n?„!’Ia,ked »  block- tw°  blocks.
■ th little notion of the direction 

whlch she was heading. She

was not familiar with this part of I step. Of course V ie  
Marlboro. The .streets were strange * place to  Mve. 
and they wound about Irregularly.
Hg ' ok fromHouses were set far 
the sidewalks

She was searching for a car Uhe
but none came in sight. She must 
have walkec half an hour before 
she stopped uncertainly at a street 
intersection. The night wind was 
cold now. The girl drew her coat 
closer, shivering It was a suit 
coat, not warm enough for Decem
ber.

A  block away rite COUld' sSe TRe 
gleaming lights of mdtor traffic. 
Suddenly a vehicle bulkier than rile 
others loomed In sight. The Laurel 
Park bus line! With warm eager
ness Nurmu hurried toward the 
lights, site was too late for the 
first bus, waited for the next.

"Do you go to Eighth street?" she 
atked the* driver when site had 
climbed on board.

“No. Ma'am. Broad street's as far 
as we go. You can get a transfer."

"Thunk you," said Norma. She 
took the slip of pink paper and 
crammed it Into her purse. What 
difference did it make whether slie 
got o ff at Eighth street or Broad?

One or two other passengers 
looked at the white-faced girl curi
ously. She stared through the win
dow. unaware of these glances. Hall 
an hour's ride brought them to 
Broud street. Norma followed the 
others out of the bus She '(lanced 
up and down the street, then Start
ed walking westward.

Across the street the hands of an 
illuminated sidewalk clock shone 
clearly. Seven forty-five. Norms 
wo.s surprised to fftld It so laic. 
Last night at this time she and 
Mark had been packing his travel
ing bags. Last night? It must have 
been years ago!

"I can’t eo on this way." Norma 
told hereof. “ I ’ve got to decide 
what to do." ,

She had come to the end ot her 
plans, curiously during all the 
time site had thought about slip
ping away from the Travers home 
she had never planned the ' next
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PICTURE FRAMING
By an Expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
, COMPANY

PHONE 43
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by responsible family cf three 
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father and mother would not 
for her. Chris' apartment wouli 
the flrat place they would think 
-providing they made any 
at all to find her. Norma wi 
sure they would pother.

StlU it was bettor to stay 
from Chris.

The girl stopped at a oorM 
bought a newspape

' I ought to eat 
rcn.ombwred. S h e ' 
but it would be foolish not to eat. 
She had scarcely tasted food dur
ing the past three days,

There was a restaur*! 
street where Norms 
lunched, a cheap, dean 
of a large chain of 
She went there, found a ( 
obscure comer of the big

When the waitress prese 
menu Norms ordered listlessly, 
few moments later she could not 
remember what she had asked for. 
She hoped the food would be hot.

It was pleasant and warm hi the 
restaurant. Norma opened her 
newspaper and began to scan the 
“Rooms for Rent" section. Then 
she heard her name spoken.

(To B

W. P. MOSS
WATCH AND JEWELRY 

REPAIRING 
Now Located ot 

HENSON DBUO 
------------------------ --------------

Two Free Meals 

Daily at the 

'-aNor* Confectionette

SOFTENED
W ATER

For Drinking, Shampoo
ing, and various other 
purposes. Try it for bet
ter health. Five gallon* 
at shop, 30c; delivered 
to home, 40c.

Phone 338
for further informatrfon

W A L L  PAPER

We must make room tor our 
new stocks and can make some 
very attractive prices. Call us 
for estimate on your wall P * P «  
needs.

GEE’S W A LL  PAPER  
SHOP

PHONE MB

Relative Value 
Newspaper Shown
The relative amount of attention given to various 
forms of advertising is given in the following table 
compiled from personal interviews conducted by 
Emerson B. Knight, Inc., with women-heads of over 
one million American families:

Newspapers
Radio __
Circulars ... 
Billboards 
Car Cards

88.94 
. 5.29 

5.02

please

FOX
Paint and Wall Paper 

Company
116 N. Cuyler Phone 655

For Sole
FOIt SALE—T-model Ford coupe. 

Reasonable. Texan .hotel.

I FOR SALE — Oood land, cheap.
Ochiltree and Hansford counties. 

Texas. 640 acres, level, nearly aU In 
cultivation, well, house, etc. One- 
third wheat crop goes. Near rail
road. 625 acre. Other barfdlns In 
farms and ranches. P. P. Rogers 
real estate and loans. Perryton. 
Texas. 3t

FOR BALE — G 
•  9Q42-F-31

— Oood

FOR SALE

SADDLE HORSES
Five Gaited Show and Pleasure Horses

We have ready for sale several horses well broke 
and well mannered. Ready to use and suitable for 
ladies.
Write us your requirements or call and see these 
horses at our farm.

L I N D S A Y  N U N N  F A R M S
Office Room IS, Nona Bldg. Bari L. Shelton, Mgr.

So far as advertisig effectiveness is cone 
!ar, billboard, and radio advertising in 
proach the productiveness of newspapers.

Mr. Pampa Merchant,

For the Greatest Returns Use The

V

Pampa Daily News and 
Pampa Morning Post

Consistently Every Day



V O U  wouldn’t be feminine if you didn’t 
*  feel the call of the sewing machine 
and work basket When you see this lovely, 
sparkling array of new patterns, rich col
ors and unusual weaves. Satin Crepes. 
Flat Crepes in all new Fall colors. Just 
the thing for that Chic Eugenie frock, 
that slim suit dress or graceful, trailing 
evening gown that you have been want
ing for so long.

Also a new assortment of French 
Crcpfcs for Lingerie.

J.C. PENNEY CO
D E P  A  R  T  M

201-03 North Cuyler St.

S T O R E

Pampa, To

P A G E  E I G H T PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Convention of Labor Federation 
Will Be Watched by Finance Men

General Election 
in England Near

Short Selling Is 
to Be Legislated 
, Against, Unless!

jf ■. T
WASHINGTON. Oct. t. Un- 

Ires the tlocfc exchanges Ihemadvcs 
•tt. Senator WSMson of Indian.! bo 
JJgvqs congress _*JU legislate safe, 
guard; against short seUtiiR bv .pec
ulators who seek profits through de
pression of security values.

Tire Republican leader of the sen
ate yesterday warned the exchanges 
that members of congress Acre con
vinced these transactions: were re
tarding recovery from the deptexeitn 
and stood ready to Inquire Into the 
practice.

Because of his position as at* 
ministration pUot on Capitol HtU. it 
was believed here Senator Watson 
reflected also the view ol high gov
ernment officials toward the,.recent 
bear raids In the Hock market 

Certaiu it Is that lie s|>oaks with 
moic authority and hts prediction
that “a thorough and searching In-1 uustries d e e r c n s e d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ N  RW . ■ M  
vesttgatton of this method of deul-11payroll totals of -i> 8 per cent Our- Indicating TUiat the measure wouljl
_  ...- --—■— ......... ............... be enactetl and the ' purpose for

w h ich  111.’ em eiK cncy, m in is try  was 
ach

WASHINGTON. O il 1 iA*)—O ffi
cials Wile watch most closely tin 
industrial pendulum's swing pored 
Intently over a variety of reports a 
reduced wage? stales became of fee 
tire today in some of tire nation -
fWajof fQfpomUQiiS. •

On their desks were statement 
and compilation.' both to diminlsl 
and kindle holies cf an early up
swing from tilt depression Tliese 
Included:

Indications of a seasonal rise in 
commercial activity, based on re
ports from ihe federal reserve board 
that members of the 'system have 
been making slightly more commet- 
eial loans, particularly In New York.

Asrcrlicns ol isilroad attorneys 
that denial of the carriers' plea for 
a 15 per cent freight rate Increase 
vV.ukl precipitate a nation wi:ie ] 
wage cut controversy.

Rmpl'wincnt ill.diumifaclurlng In 
12,4 per — “  —r cent and

LONDON. Oct. 1. t/lV-TIre selie- 
iuled adjournim.it c-f parliament 
icx't Wcdnc day was widely inter
preted today ns proof that the end 
of the national .overiuncnt was in 
sight and a gencial election was 
lorc-ordaincd.

Prime Minister MacDonald’s an
nouncement. while discreet in ils 
implications, led many members of 
the house of commons' to predict 
parliament would lie dissolved short
ly after it adjoin tied and that the 
poll would £e  held Oct. 28 or 29.

They fou$U substantiation in tin 
fact, the gScniiiicntg economy blit 
passed throilidi the house of lords 
mid received royal assent last nigiil

RENO. Ncv.. Oct. I. </P»—Attor
ney* for Dr. Carl P. Andre. :I9- 
year-old dentist held In the death 

•ri... railroad I**  Mrs Martha Hutchinson, young 
■ I FalrmoWH, W. Va.. widow, have

centered tiiair efforts on an attempt 
.. , ,  *> lmv< tlie eilarge reduced from 

M  ull It^as oil fields except Lust, murder to manslaughter.
Texas and the Panhandle, nude, Testimony that Or. Andre draj?- 
yesterday at a hearing ( Ked Mrs. Hutchinson from a party

An allowable of .13,000 bun els was llt thp ranch of Cornelius Van- 
reccmmended for the West Central drrbllt Jr. only three hours before

lug with stocks wOl be made by a 
senate committee is being given 
serious attention here.

Many stock pikes have fallen io 
new lows in recent days. The situa
tion lias led one Wcw York exchange 
he use to announce It will not loan 
money to those who Intend to uae It 
in selling stocks short

On the other hand, a defense of 
"short selling’' has been made by 
Richard Whitney, president of the 
New York stock exchange. He said 
a ban again?*. It would necessarily 
"revolutionise the financial, com
mercial. and industrial laws or the 
whole eountry.”

But the administration is agilatrd 
by indications it has seen that Cer
tain groups of professional raldet; 
are taking advan age of unsettled (
eanditiens to gain profits by driv-^ wage cuts aiinoimced to take effect

teday In the steel, automobile, rub
ber. copper, aluminum, and other in
dustries Developments were being 
steiMrl clT ely, however, and the 
reaction of tlie federation of labor's 
convention Is awaited.

The labor department, in leaking 
public manufacturing labor figures, 
reported some expansion in seasonal 
activities, giving work to "thousands 
cf men and women In various sec
tions "

Sieved within

tng the year ending with August,[be enacted and the purpose for 
although there was lit tic change 
during August as compared wph founded would be 
July 'a  week:

A iepbrt by officers of tlie metal Anotliei' polnt tiled was that con- 
grades department of Lhc Aiucritan srrvativc leaders announced the an. 
federation of labor, which opens its llua| conference of the national 
annual contention Monday in Van 
couver, 
over the
workmen unci contending federal 
relief should be -given unemployed 
worker! before1 they arc driven des
perate by told and hunger.

Plans of the senate special com
mittee. headed bjj Senator Hebert 
of Rhodf- Maud, to begin (Hi. in
vestigation within two weeks of un
employment insurance.

Meanwhile, the administration 
withheld public comment on. the

log down secuiity values.

Police Disperse 
School Radicals

UJ8 ANGELES. Oct. 1. (AT— Police 
dispersed 41 pubitc school idudents 
at the Boyle Heights communist 
headquarters last night and an
nounced leisure of documents indi
cating the existence In the schools 
here of an organization known as 
the "young pioneers—communist 
children * subsidiary."

The police report said that In the 
confiscated material were books list- 
tnc the names ot boys and girls from 
8 years old up as communist or- 
Ranirers In the grade. Junior high 
and high schools.

Fourteen membership books were 
reported as showing regular pay 
oittit ot  dues to the communist or 
gantxation by tlie children Th, 
seised matter will be turned over t< 
Inc superintendent of schools

NEGROES SUFFOCATED
B W B fn tH TE n , Oct. I. (dv-Twi 

M «ro  children wcie found suflocal 
ed to death In a trunk at their hom 
here last night, l i t e r  were Fraus 
tine Knight. 4, and Ernestine Do, 

•. tlieir mother had been work 
In* hi the cotton fields all day

m a r r ia g e s  l a g

BEAUMONT. Oct. 1. PFv-In Jrf 
leratm county last month there wen 
102 divorce suits filed and 51 mar 
rlege licenses Issued.

union of conservative and unionist 
B C. expressing concern1 associations. s< licdulctj foe next week 

the welfare ol1 middle-aged I been postponed, showing that
the conservatives themselves were 
confident an election rampaign waft 
coming ^

In the other camp, there were 
many observers wlio held, that tlie 
likelihood qf an election had dwind
led because of the political events 
of the la-1 24 horns. They were pi 
the opinion that Mr. MacDonald 
had found jt>  program on which he 
could go to the clot Up 
assured simport of boy 
vat libs and the liberals.

Men in Evening 
Dress Are Held

the decorate with the 
both the conser-

B t 'N T tR  DEFENSE RESTS
ANSCN. Oct. 1. iJT—Defense for 

Cecil Hunter, on trial in district 
court here On- a charge of murder 
in the slaying of Ralph Shirley, 
rested yesterday. .

Hunter, from the witness stand, 
admitted striking Shirley with a 
single-tree He said the, engaged 
In a fight before the killing ip 
which his throat was slashed

HOLLYWOOD. Catif.. Oct. J. i/P) 
Police raided the fashionable Em
bassy club of Hollywood latf ftst 
night, confiscated a varied array 
of gambling apparatus and liquor 
and arrested 145 men. mostly in 
evening dress.

Detective Charles Hoy. leader of 
the raiders, said several rooms’ of 
lhc club had been rented to a group 
of professional gamblers who. un
der the guise of a charity fund 
campaign, were conducting

Commission Has 
Allowable Under 
Advisement Today

Dentist Tries to 
Reduce Charge of 
'Murdering Woman

AUSTIN. Oct. 1. (Al
coa nIn ion today considered re
commendations lor fixing allowables!

t East) 
made I

Texas urcu, 18,COO barrels for 
Crane-Uptcn field. VC,000 for 
Yates pool. 7,000 Ector county.

site fell to death from the dentist's 
motor car Sept. 13. was In the rec
ord of the preliminary hearing to

ot )0 Dai xt creek, 03,000 North Texas, day
30,000 Reagan county. 11,175 tialt' Although .-bating sufficient cause 
Flat field and 4u,000 Winkler Held '■ had been shown for holding Dr.

Former Senator J. .D. Parnell „ol Andre on a manslaughter charge. 
Wiclilta Falls argued that the com - j defense counsel asserted no cvl- 
(filssion did not have authority to dencc had been introduced to war- 
lix the allowable for any field undet rant binding him over to the dts- 
tlic conservation statute passed hy' trlct court for murder.
Hie tpeclal oil session recently. M. K  McMillan. San Francisco
aid it was inU-ndi-d tliat production 

be limited to a figure that would not 
cause wastage of oil and gas. He 
said if a well coujd produce 5.000 
barrels dally without waste it should 
not be cut down

A hearing for the Panhandle field

newspaper man. testified yesterday 
lie and several others were at the 
Vanderbilt ranch party when Dr. 
Andre entered, "grabbed Mrs. Hut
chinson by the arm «n d  Jerked her 
out of the room

The state sought to show that the
will be held in Amarillo Saturday dentist had lost iiftercst In the wl- 
and the allowable order in East dow- who came WCBt to marry him, 
Texas was left open to revision a l l * * *  had rpaaon to wLsh “ > * «*  rid

1 of hw. Dr. Andre asserted she wasthe commission’s; discretion.

Texas Homicides 
Reach Big Total

’ killed accidentally.

f At a u .Y h u r t  a t  g in

-LUBBOCK. Oct. 1. </Tl—M. L. 
Handley. 42. manager and tiart 
owner of gins at Tahoka and Mr* 

[glow, nos Injured fatally yesterday 
while inspecting the Meadow gin. j 

He narrowly twcaiied deatli yes- | 
Irrday morning when struck by a ; 
pulley at a Tahoka gin. No one

DALLAS, Oct. 1 (AT—Homicidal 
deaths numbering 254 yore report
ed in the 273 deatlw of tlie three- 
quarters of 1931 ended last irtght 

Violent deaths at the hand.-, of - witnessed the accident at the Mea-
' dow gin. It  was believed he was 
struck by a pulley or countershaft.

Economic System 
Now Under Fire

DENVER. Colo.. Oct. 1. (/P)—The 
existing economic system has been 
criticised by bishops of the Pro
testant Episcopal church who assert 
unemployment Is but a symbol of 
underlying selfishness.

That expression was contained ill 
the bishops' pastoral letter, read by 
tiic Rt. Rev. James De W olf Perry 
of Rliodr Island, presiding bishop 
before tlie closing session of the 
fiftieth triennial convention of the 
church yesterday.

Relief of the suffering caused by 
unemployment was set forth as a 
primary duly by leaders of the 
church who said the profit-seeking 
motive must give way to one of 
service.

Current conditions In society arc 
summed, up In one word, “ confus
ion." with the additional comment 
that uncertainty prevades every 
field of human Interest, economic, 
political and religious.

Emphasizing that economic dis
tress and poliUe.nl unrest are ag
gravated by tlie present slate of 
international relations, the bishops’ 
letter recommends membership of 
the United States In the world 
court and League of Nations. Tlie 
bishops also urge the United States 
to lead the way to substantial re
ductions in armament.

others claimed the lives of 36 wom
en and 218 men.
. Bullets ended the lives of 3tt w om
en and 170 men. Two women and 
.15 men died from stabs or cuts.

June was the Reading murder 
month. Its 30 days producing ihe 
slaying of 40 persons, ll cf whom 
•were women.
i The compilation by months: 
January. 18, February, 19; March 
29; April. 27f' May. 27; Julie. 16; 
July. 31; August. 26; September. 31.

(liable one-night gambling stand. 
Hr said no women were present.

GRAINS FIRM
CHICAGO. Oct 1 (A’l-,-Steadi

ness characterized grain • prices 
rarly today. October unofficial do
mestic crop estimates were not im
mediately available ami Liverpool 
reported large deliveries of wheal 
there had gone Into strong hands. 

'Opening unchanged to 1-8 rent off. 
wheat afterward held ncai* the 

pro- initial figures. Com smiled at 1-8
decline to 1*4 advance and later 
fluctuated but little.

QUAKE IS RECORDED 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. (AT— A 

severe earthquake, estimated to 
have been centered wiUiln 1,000 
miles of Washington, was recorded 
early today cn seismographs at 
Georgetown university.

The first si took occurred at 
7:00:00 a. m., with the second phase 
at 7:02:42. and tlje maximum at 
7:06:30.

Mr. and Mrs. 
were Iji McLean

Tilt University of Illinois is 
changing its law school pVogram (o 

Sherman Wli.tc | allow students to specialize in law 
yesterday. #s In medicine

THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 1, 1*31
-  ■      mm    ...........  ̂      V  111 ■ —

Ocean Fliers to
Use Circle Route

Democrats Most. 
Likely to Organize 

House Next Time
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. (AT -The 

law of overages favors titc Dcmo-
organizing Hie next house.

Over a long period of years the 
flats organizing the next house, 
ocratle members averages about the 
:amc. The annual number of 
deaths is mow than a dozen.

O f the eleven representatives 
elected' to the seventy-second con
gress who liavc died, seven were 
Democrats and four Republicans.

Tlie Democrats have filled all but 
two ol the vacancies normally Dem- ) 
ocratlc, while the Republicans still 
have four varant. As a i result of 
the Democratic victory in the sev
enth Missouri district yesterday, both 
the Republican mid Democratic par
ties have 214 stats. The farmer 
labor party has one.

I f  the law of average prevails, the 
death rate In the Republican mem
bership may nip tlie advantage the 
administration party lias maintain
ed llincc lart November elections. 
Then the count was: Republicans 
218; Democrats 216; farmer-labor 1.

With only two months before 
congress convenes, it would be d if
ficult for Republicans to fill addi
tional vacancies ,

The attention o f  the nation will be 
centered particularly on tlie first 
Ohio district. There the Democrats 
claim more than a fair cliunce to 
defeat the Republican candidate

SAMUSHIRO. Japan, Oct. I. (A y - 
Clyde Pangborn and Hugh Herndon.
Jr., poised to take o ff on a non
stop flight to the United Btates with 
the arrival of good weather, said to
day they planned to follow a great 
circle course somewhat noitly of 
steamship lanes. *
t Their food supply consists of choc, 
elate, biscuits, roast chickens, sand
wiches and canned meat, in addi
tion to a 30-day emergency ration 
kit which they brought from New ’ 
York.

nominated to succeed 
Nicholas Long worth.

the late

UK. I. J. JACOBS 
jilnmetrlst -

R e x NO W  * 

SHOWING

Joan Bennett
—IN—

"HUSH / 
MONEY’’ r

—WITH—

OW EN MOORE

Eyes Examined. Classes Fitted 
JACOBS OPTICAL CO. 

"Oldest Permanent 
Establishment"

Ground Floor First Ntal. Hank 
Ride.. I l l  E. Foster Are.

MATTRESSES
Big reduction on new mat
tresses. Old mattresses ra 
novated. Visit us and cat 
one of the beet mattres
ses money can buy at had 
price.
Ayers Mattress Factory

LAIRD AND LEE’S

i Latest Release of

Standard Webster

R*F FINANCE CO.
Aatoarahttr Rs-flnanre
Cni Vsar rsymeau

Carson Loftus
PRONE 118

Over Malene Funeral Horn.

LA NORA
Now Playtnf—

Use Your Calendar Cow

* FATED! 
MATED!

From two different

worlds they come 
— to love and thrill 

you!

lonary
Still Available at the NEWS- 
POST office for only three 

dictionary coupons an d ..—

O R D IN A R ILY  SELLS FOR $2.50 EXCELLENT FOR SCHOOL W O RK

This is a genuine Laird &  Lee Webster— the Stand- - 
ard American Dictionary for Horae and Office and 
the most comprehensive and up-to-date ever offer
ed at a popular price.

It defines and pronounces every word in com
mon use today, and its many special encyclopedic 
features answer thousands of questions that come 
up daily in every business, trade, occupation or 
profession. This and the fact that it gives syno
nyms of so many words n|akes it the ideal help in 
solving .Cross Word Puzzles.

. w
The definition* are ferae and complete and ao clear and 

eaaily understood that it is never necessary to consult another 
part o f  tB  dictionary to define the definition. The modern and 
common lean ing of each word is given first.

The' pronunciation is indicated b y  a simplified method o f  
diacritical marking, according to the true Webaterian system.
The key to pronunciation is printed at the foot of every page.

New words. Laird St Lee’s Dictionaries give all the import-: 
ant words of recent coinage that are likely to be met in books, 
papers and periodicals; also new applications of old words, g iv 
ing their meanings in regard to the latest innovations, such as 

1 y radio, wireless, aviation, motoring, etc. _

1
Especially valuable as a work of general 
reference, on account of its many supple
mental features. It contains:

M
Dictionary Coupon

‘ L iName -------------------------- -lL.

AddreKH  ---------- --------- -i-

City x------ ------ -
(C lip 3 s f U m * €VB|
(he toms-roar together
New Webster Dictionary.)

State-
sad bring or trad to 
tr with *8 feats for


